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I 
It at once becomes apparent;, in such a stl1dfa.s this, 
that this particular period i:n history cannot be divorced nor 
isolated f'rom the preceding periods both in Judah and in the 
surrounding countries. Just as Qhristia.nity grew out of' 
Judaism.; so this .period which we are to study ha.d its 
' foundation in the preceding periods _o.f J'~h'a existence• 
';t'heref'ore; in order that we ma.y better orient 
. 
ourselves in the study of the reign of He~ekiab, let us now 
turn our attention brieflY to a comprehensive survey of the 
history of both Israel and Judah during the preceding century. 
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.Jeroboam. I! ( 2 Kings 14.;26 t.). _The records of Ada.d~nirari III 
(812~783 a.o.). give an aoc.ount of' his extensive c0nquest ; 
_.From the shore of' the Euprn:·atea out. I 
subdued tbe land of' the Hittites, the whole of 
. Amurru, Si.don, the land of' Omri, Edom and Philistia. 
as far as the great western sea. Taxes and tribute 
I laid upon them. '.ro.the land of' D~ascus! drew 
nigh. I shut up Mari, king of' Damascus) in 
Dama.ecua, his residential city. Fea~ before the 
splendor of' Asshur.; his lord, overcame him; he6 seized my f'eet and became subject to me." 
:Chis resulted in ending the troubie for Isra~?i 
from Syrit,l..;. Assyria. also was qtdet in the Westland dur.ing the 
next half century~"It was a period of' weakness and intl9rna1 
stri:fe in Assyria. i. and consequently, a.s she was una.ble to 
push ber. conquests; the Westland was left undisturbed. Joa.ah, 
of' Israel_, and Jero~oa.m II utilized this opportunity to 
recover Israel's lost territory• The result wa.s that by the 
iatter part of Jeroboam's reign .Israel was in a. hiBhly 
pros];)erous and supremely confident condition." 1 
The Reigg of Jerobo~ II1 _(785-74f5 B .• O.) Jeroboam II 
reigned-during the third and fourth periods of the nationts 
existence and expansion. During this time the kingdom of Isra~l 
enjoyed its ba.PJ?Y Indian summer ot"' political freedom f\nd 
material prosperity. As we have already noted the circumstances 
were in every wa.y_f'avorable. Syria. had been eheck:ed by Assyria. 
Assyria , in turn,. was then occupied '~i th other activi tes. King 
Amazia.h of Judah foolishly chose the wrong time to measure his 
' ; \~ ,.. 1 '1"1 II ·, ·;:t f f, : 1"\"• ; i \ 
strength with Jeho_a_sh,_ Je_ro.boam\ls father. As a result_,J'udah 
a.~ Loc. ·cit. (irimrud Inscription) 
7., "f3mlth; T.M•P• The· Provheta ·and Their Timea,p.- 44. 
( 
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• 
·of the poor; (3) r~ligious formalism leading to th~ 
adoption of a professional priesthood; and (4) I!loral 
degeneration t'hrough grave social injustice and 
through self-deception of mistaking a false 
prosperity, 'based upon·oriminal praotioes condoned 
by religious bype>crisy, for national well-being 
and a :proof e>t' Jehovah's special f'avor." g. 
Almost.anyone aould have seen that Israel was'irn.rnersed 
in o'tlttward material prosperity---but it. took the cleare:e eye 
of an Amos and a I!Josea to see that all of this magnificence, 
wealth and ~uxury,which the nation was enjoying, was but 
superficial; and that underneath the 'J?'rilliant surface lay a 
rotti~g mass of hopeless misery and corruption. During the 
century which had preced~%he pro~het AroosJa. change he.d passed 
over tbe social and economic order of' Israel, as I have 
already :pointed· out • .Formerly the land was one of small 
peasant farmers • In the eighth century all was ~hanged. Xhe 
peasant :proprietor liad almost disappeared; and his placF.l bad 
been taken by' the .capitalist who either lent the land to a 
tenant :t'ar.me.r---at an oppressive rental--or worked it by 
slave labor. .These commercial and social conditions and 
their direful results are set forth in the gruesome pictures 
which Amos and Hosea present. 
Al!los the prophet of' Social Justi<:e. As Kent points 
out ," 'f!he sermons oi' Amos are of' surpassing interest and 
importance because they throw light.upon a crucial epoch in 
Israel's history-"" the c~ear light of' contemporary testimony. 
',l'he spoils of' victory and the revival of' commerce and industry 
8. Battenhouse, · H.M .• TEe Sible 'Qnloqked p. 16B. 
• 
under Jeroboam Il bad suddenly transformed the nobles who 
stood close to the thl:-one into a wealthy, arrogant class 
intent only upon their own p~ea.aures a.nfegardle~a of' the 
rights or those dependent upon them. S!:nltting their eyes 
to ,the danger of a.n at~aok f'rom Assyria which would 
prostrate their nation, as i~ already.bad their old rival 
Aram, they trusted by the lavishness ot their sacrifice 
and by their devotion to the ritual ~o_purchase Jehovah's 
f'avor and protection. Valse conf'idenoe, greed, luxury, 
oppression, and immorality, were in the a.acendency within; 
wJ:rll~; without an inVincible foe was threatening to swoop 
down upon fair Israel.tt 9 
~he commercial spirit was everywhere manifested. 
!t bad even entered the religious places of· worship. 
sa.orif'ices were being Of'f'ered in the ~arne of' Jehovah, but 
to the god of' success. Eeligi.on was oonside~ed a necessary 
business adjunct. Piety had degenerated ibto vain hypocrisy; 
its displa,.y was an open of'fenae to Clod. 
Even worse was the result of' such false religious 
conceptions upon the dailY. lif'e of' tbe people. Many inhuman 
social pra.cticGJS resulted~. Diahoneaty and injustice were 
even sa.nc·tioned by those who aonsider~d themselves religious. 
Religion was· almost. completely s-eparated from morality. R.eligion 
had degenerated into a mere prieat·~y ritual whose main purpose 
was to assure the floda that the. showers o:t' material blessings 
9.-' Kent, C • .F. l'J:le , Semon,a, Ep:j..stl ea and ApocaJ,.yps es o:f 
Iaraei's PrOJ2hets .p. 63. 
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finally making her bi.s wife onoe :r.torel; beo~uae he loved her so 
•, . . . .: ., . . 
mtt~h. Boses. used this a-s a.n. iilu:stration':"""telling the ];)eople 
of lsra.e.l that the~ ba.d ai:nned a.nd lle.d gone e.wa.y from God• 
' . • I ' . •' •·. ' 
but tnat G?d 1oy0d them still a.nd would forgive them a.nd take 
them ba.ok unto himael:f'. liere we see ~ara.el •a unfai tbfulness 
and G9a•s forgiveness. 1Jowever;. beoause !SJ:'$.el ·ne.d ainned . ·...?: • 
she woUld be. punished f tbe. penalty would. G·@. national 
deQline e.nd Ultimate ~a.ptur~ by ·a :foreign ;'Oet! Nevertheless 
(jed lovet:t bla rebellious -p~o.ple~ lJ;e will not ee.st ot:f Iara.el. 
noaea.la measa.ge is pa.rtly t:Yn@ of doom~ .Be does,; however; hold 
f'prth a larger )promise of ·Ill better da1! to o.onte than does Amos, 
. ( 1;10 tc:> 2~1; Sll~-25J 3~1~6} 11#~,...11:;:14;1~8). Be does this 
beca.uee ot. his. stress on divine. lov~. Amos bad a. keener 
ineiaJlti into the bee.rt of aod than had sny: one before his 
time, a,nd t.hie , insight made him sure of' the redemptive 
purpose of ~od • · · 
-Boseata I!l~(llsage centers in t.he t]?.o~ht. ot: <lad • 
.Amos b&d been prilnarily <?Onoerned a.bou.t the wr~ngs done to 
man b>y his fel.lovEman; .aas~a is jus~ as much concerned about 
. the misconoe:ptions. of &od which pre:railed in !srael. Hosea 
wa.s the :t'irst kno~ prophet to. attack image wor.ship ( Bos. 
4;:J.s.1V;. 11t2.;14;ts.) His idea, o:f' God was so spiritual. toot 
. . ' - . . ~ .. . . . . .. 
he could; no~ t0lera.te any' ;representation 0~ lJim in buman 
, ar allima~ torm. H~ . derided tbe · idea. tha. t men by their' own 
banda could make (1od (Boa. 8';6,;14,;-3) Hosea portrayed keen 
1ns:igbt_ in the diagnosis of Israel's ~in .. ~e belie-yed tbat 
be~a116e lliA.U lowered th~B6l'Ve.f3 to SUGb rractices Of idolatry 
as k~asing calves a.nd thinking t:oa.t they are GOd 13 toot 
thf_9Y in rea.li ty kn~w nothing a,bout Him .. lit:~ repea.tt3dly 
r'everted to this. thought; 
•My people are destroyed for .lack. of ·knowledge; 
~ecs.u.aeyow. have reje~cted knowledge; 
:t too wil.:t reject you tba.t.you aball not be 
· · · · ·priest ot: mine; 
And since you have forgotten the law of' your G9d; 
l: too will forget your children.'" 14 
' W"&rlotry, and wine and n~ wine take a. way the 
· · . · · · li;lilderstanding~ 
MY. people consults its tree, 
And ita staff informs it. 
;lf<>r a. barlotrou.s apiri t has led them a.atre,y • 
And, they baV'.e played the harlot awa.J frc}]n 
their God.·· 15 
~hus we see th~v{;. Rca ea. grasped the whole ethical and religious 
problem in one compr~hensive view. B.e traced back all ot: 
Israel's sin and trouble to the one tUndament~!.l :e'a.ilure of' 
Israel to undt7:rste.nd God. Hosee. believed tb&t it' the people 
aould ~e made n1lghtl:y"'.'\o· understand ~od ~hat the social 
a.buees would qu.ickly.disa:r:pefl,r and the foreign policy·of' 
Israel woul~ 'b~ wisely oondueted.~ 
Hoseala teachings. are rema-rk-able f'or their 
advanced spiri ttm.l and. ethical character • .fhey may be 
epi1mm1zed, a.a $attenhouae point~ o'tdr.,by. two signi:fioant 
:gh:ra.aea -~ man.'s. ain and Godta love. "Iara.el*a sin has 
r3~ 'l!ea.et{ i"3.;2IJ. <i:t~· -!:Ho t\~~ 1o.~a t:. · 
14 .• IJosea. 4-te.. · · 
15. Hosea. 4.: 11; 12• See also B:osea 4::14;5:4;6:6;8~9 f.' .• 
-alimated hllr from God. Disloyalty to him lies at the basis 
of' her moral dagsnliration. A sinful p!iople carries in itself' 
th(j seeds of' its own destruction. Love; on the other band. 
refuses to bs ova~rpowered by the f'act of' evil. While hating 
14. 
" 18 . ,. 
sin God lovss the sinner. Through.all of' Hosea e writings 
there rur:rs the idea of the csrtainity of punisbr.u:mt f'o!' sin 
and wrong doing, but always th<! conociousness that the 
st:r>ong lov01 of God· will not 1 r5t HiE( peopl!:il go e 
Two f'urth01r teachings 0w01 th01ir lat!:ilr development 
to Hosea ; the one is that spiritual rsp~ntance is ths first 
step in the process toward moral reg<ineration.;.the other is 
that the oomplste reali.zation of life,. toward which all men 
and nations strive, is a goal made gradually attainable 
through tE.l.<t 1ncrsased eJxeraiss of mem's faculty to apprehend 
th® divine. Hosea looks forward to the tii!le when the earth 
shall bs full of' the'' knowledge of God" ( S.ee lfostta 4~1 f.) .. 
The" place of l6sea a.rn.ong the prophets is outstanding and 
unique. George Adam Smith calls hm the ., Ht.!b!'ew people"a 
first prophet of graC8; Israel''a first evangelist. " 
The International Situatioi;t. L~t us now 
brie~f'ly turn our attention to the intGlrnatianal situation 
in the northern kingdom of Israel during the years from 
745 B.O. to the fall and end of the kingd~m. Ae we hav@ not6d 
the int•rna.l situation in Israel wa.a one of great seriousn&s.s. 
1e. :Batton:tlous'e:"tt":M.'" The·itto;L0" .. tJn:1.9cked.. ~. p. 168 .. 




\1: 
expediency of' the 'moi!len~ dictated. Proo,a.bly little e1se was 
possible for princes whose authority waa usually brief and 
dependent ·upon tbe will of either of' the two great monarchs. 
Nevertheless the position held by the Palestinian kings was 
important~ For one reason, ·pa.:J..estine, as Whitehouse points 
22 
out, · possessed a very strat6gio position. It was the only 
well-watered and thsre:t'ore practical highway and caravan 
track between north or nortb~east and south or south-west. 
Egypt was·invulne!'able upon the eastern border save along the 
very narrow frontier now traversed by the SUez Oanal and 
protected in ancient times by a series of.'.f'ortresses. It 
could therefore only be attackeQ. by the northern power, 
Assyria, by the way of' Palestine. In those days the sea was 
deemed a tree.Clherous element, and the Phoeni.aians_ were tbe 
only I!laritime race whose vassals were at the servioe of a 
f'oreign power~ Thua 1. we see, Palestine furnished the natural 
route f'o!' tbe ad vane e of' the Assyrian army. 
~hue Egypt could only !'emain s eou!'e against 
. Assyrian invasion 'vben such towns as tachish,, Aehkelon, 
Jerusal~, Gaza, Ekron, Asbdod, and Sa~aria were under the 
contro~ of' some minor power and not Assyria. Thus Palestine 
held a very important position in Western Asia.. lt is 
little wonder i therefore 1 that J?Ucb: a 1arid was coveted 
by the narth-east.ern or Assyrian power in Western Asia and 
by Egypt in north-eastern Afrioa, not only because its soil 
22. Wb:itehcmae1 o.d., The'6entury; Bible on Isaiab '1-·39 ; p. 6-'7. 
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not .sustain 1 tself' in the f'ace o~ unlimited peysioa.l 
comfort and tb.e enjoymer.tt of riqhes • Xhe natural result 
was a rapid decline in morals which waa brought on all the 
more quickly because of' a stress upon formal and 
ceremonial religion. ~e period of' prosl;>erity did not last 
long enough to plunge the nation into ruin. As. we shall. soon 
note, toot was t.be tate ot' tb.e northern kingd~·· for, in a 
moment of' weakness it f.e·ll. into the grip of Assyria.. J.uda.il 
wa.s to escape Israel 'a fate to·r over· one hundred years •. 
We must keep in mi~d at this time that Judah ha.c1 become a. 
vassal to Israel. through the folly of' its former king 
..Q.. that 
Amaziah. Xt is ·not li¥y"a. different relationship existed 
during Uzzia.h' s re_ign. 
In his la.st years, Uzziah wa.s stricken with _leprosy 
and hie son J.otlla.m. ruled the land in his .stead. Little is 
recorded of trzzia.h'a reign except a. f'ew of' his military 
conquests. We do learn much 6 however, from the' great 
prophets in regard to the religiot1s and social ·condi tiona 
of' the a1i'a. SUch condi tiona baV'a already been briefl.~ 
intimated. We sba-llleave. a ~ther consideration of' the 
teachings or the great prophet !saiah. who figures so 
prominently in Judah's history over a period. of' forty years, 
until the section in this paper which will be devoted entirely 
to the prophet. 
After Uzziah's dee..th Jot:na.m reigned for .five years. 
At hie death his son Abaz took the throne. It is during hie 
reign tha.t the' final agony of' the northern kingdom was in 
• 
:progriea£h tthe · cntents wbiah followed werG t.o p~ve the a.-o~o.11 
of the nation and the ~:Kila of he!' paop11)• 
As we b&Vlll a.lt~ea.dy notad; a.t~e~ th(jj tt:JTlO.at;r ot 
' . ; " 
.J ehU1 Jeroboam ·I:r; reign ad a.ttd tlae kingdoe P.t'O!lpsred. gl'eatlu• 
:ae was aucceeded hy hia aon Zachariah~ laraa1 was now anterins 
upon the fiue.l stage of its histor~co; Frot!I -thia tiEle the th:t-one 
became the prize object of a. n'Uniber of different r1en* who.ae 
'· 
.. 
re.igz:1s provad to ~e :a;hort in duz;a.tion ( a~, Horh 7l?'J Ia .•. ~HlH;.ao) •. 
. The. riva.l!iiea ana ISi.·o~gova2!'1:msnt of t.he.oe rule!ia only tand:ad. to 
aggravate ati!l ttlrthal!' th:~ mo~l nnd religious Q>ot'ruption 
I . . 
.ot' the people .• Roaea pa.in:t;a a lu~itt 'Piatu~e of the conditions 
ptieva.Uing in the dO't.lPtJ?y. a~ this 'ti'rllfh. 86 deectifbea the 
oQUntey e.a eta.inect wi·th the wovst orit:teo" pc:nt~ju?;W1 debe.uohat'!f 
- . . ' . . . •. 
and 'tl'lo.oaahed ( Boa-. 4U~; 6~9J "7~1.-.5)~ -Tl:d.a inta!'rtal d.iao~e~ 
was .neal'ly eq.uo.lled by the extE~m:ro.l dangers~ ltet.within the 
n~tion a.rose '!l'a.riotiB fa<t·tions whioh qua.rrelled. with one 
anothe~ while the Assyrian enemy o.dva.noed towa.!'d that1• 
Zeoha.riah re1gnt9d in Is mel :tor only 8i.X rsont.ba • .Ra 
was £allowed on the throne b'u Sba.11~ w~o !'si~-~4 .. ,!lbout one 
n10nth (1,44 B~G:i!) ,Re gained his throne "by l!l'llrdarin~ hi a 
predeassaor. He in turn wna tnurd.ered by .Mena.hsm, who had a 
troub16d r!!lign fat~ a.bout a even y.@il;ra (745~'137 B'.(J.) • Peke.hiab 
then reigneei for about two yeal:'s {'137~'738 H,.Q;;.) He was killed by 
a group of conspirators led b;r Pfilkah• .P:6kt:~;b then t•elgned. on tba 
I 
tbrona about two yea.ra ( 75.6~754 ? B.O~ Tbe 'bible , ·II Kings 
15!27 j_ states tbat he reigned tw·enty- yea!'Sj but that ia TTIUOil 
too lo~g) .. Hosnea then reigned f'or _about p~ne. _year:a (733-722 B .0' •. ), 
until Samaria was captured and deatroyed·by the_A~&;vrians. 

... 
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together with the towns in their circuit, situe.ted on the sea. 
of the setting sun (_Mediterranean). which in their 
:faithlessness bad revolted against Aze.riah, I restored to 
tb.e land of' Asshur ·; my of'fioers, _roy governors., I placed over 
them .. " 25 From the inscriptions of' tig.lath-Pileaer Il:C 
we laam that 30~.300 captives, taken in his other wars,. were 
settled in the old domain of &.math, and that many of the 
native inhabitants were transferred to lUluba• 'in <.lappa.dooia; 
where, according to the Eponym Oanon~ one of' his :aa.in 
26 
expeditions of '739 .s.o. ha~ been directed, One of the 
peculiar statements of the. above inscription i.e the remark that 
peoples near Ha.math ha.d revolted against Aza.ria.h. Who was 
this Aza.ri.f.tfh f Price and McQuroy believe that the question 
is settled in a.nothe~ fr~grnent ot: the inscript~on when it 
sa.ya (III Ra.wl. 9., No .•. 2-,2-B);tt In the course of my cantpRign 
4 I reeeived') tribute -o:f' the kings (?) (Azar) ia.h:, the 
27 J'ud eari" , ate •. a'he ne.:ms .. Azaria.h" corresponds exactly 
with the name of' the Eing. Azariah of Judah {1i Kings 14:21; 
16.:1-taY ), . called also Uzziab (B Qhron. 26;1),,. and the name 
"Ja. 'udi*', "Yaudi" ;. corresponds perfectly with"Juda.b" • .Rogers 
25• Price !'ii-1. The Monuments and the Old, Testament 1 P:. 162-lni'h 26~ :aa.rton G.A. Arcba,eology and. the ,qf~le p;, 425;--sae also · 
Rogers R.~W,. Cunef:form J?ara'flels ·to tfie Old Testa.me21t p .• B13 f. 
27 .. 
Smith,George Aaayr:J..a._n_ D.iBC()Veri<:Js. ~-· . . 
Price I.M. Ope Qit. P• 163. See also 
MaQurdy, q .,F. a.iator J;lroJ.)l':tee .. and .the .UonUI'Il.ents ~. 350 t::. 
vol. i. UcOurdy r. ian't y seta :tort t e "idea. that 
tbis. refers to Uzzie.h of Judah. Uz.zia.h · aonguP.Jred--or . 
rather ga.:in:ed control. over some terri tory in the :f'ar north 
through negotiations with Jero'boa.m II• Now that Assyria 
took them f'rom Judah; Judah was left destitute and without 
prestige~ Is .• 1.:7-9 b~ holda,refers to this invasion 
instead of the invasion by Se.nnaoherib in 701 B.O~ 
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1 . . 
based so ley upon Assyria' e greed and Judah' a fear. He knew the. t 
A . . . . 
Aaeyri~ wo~d interpret Abazts a.ct a.a an ()pen. contesaion of' his 
own wee.kn~se and as a timely. oppo~tunity :t'.o~ the· immediate 
furtherance of' its interest.a in the West .• ~eret'ore !aa.ia.b 
' ' -· . ' - - ~- . ~ . ~- ' ' . ' - . '. 
disool).raged the a.~lia.nce on aoundly diplomatic grounds. 
' • < - - • • • • ' • • ', L ' ~ • ' • " 
IJia chief, re.aaon .for o:opoain~ the_ alliance, however, was 
both moral. a.nq. re:J.i.~ioue. Jp.a ~n,te~~s,t la.y in the 
,preservation o:f' those ethical and spiritual qualities which 
r •' • , , 1 • , ,t, , .• o, 
determine the cba..:ra~ter of' a natio:n., and without which 
patriotism ~a mere sentimentality and a. deception. Iaa.ia.h 
. . . '" .' - •. ' .. 
taught. tba.:t; .:f:.he t:Jeourity o~.Juda.h lay not in joinin~ forces 
with the armies o:f As.syria., but of .. assuming an individual 
- • • • -· ' -. '< ' • • 
and nationa.l attitu.<le of confidence in ~od, ba.eed upon an 
'" '• ,.. ... ' ·~~- ' ·. . ' .. · ·.. ' . 
underata~d:in,g acknowledgment of ~he providential character of' 
' ' ' ' < • ' I· I • •· '· ~ :. .. • ~ ' ' ' ' . ' • • 
. 
Iar~el's .hiat.vry •. Abaz•s policy.wa..s commitment to £orca; 
• • , • 0 '• ' ,. ·' : • ' ' I ,I' ,• 
Isaiah's was .faith in ~od • .ruda:tt.•a au~~~qUent h~etory wa.a e. 
vindice.tio:o of the trutbt'Ulnese o:f Isf:!oiah*a me~ea.ge. Aha~ 
in J::Us weakness. and t,er:ror al)pealed for hell? to Ass.yria. • 
Isa.i.a.b .then told .Abe.z the. t evil . we. a ~n store . :f'br Judah· f'rom 
the very. source from. which deliver~ce was ~ntioipa.ted. The 
prophet' e woro.s were not heeded •. A. present of treasure was 
. . . ' ' . . 
sent to Assyria to seour{') sUpport; an~.the g1f~ 'Was accepted 
a.a a. trib~te. ~igle.th-Pileeer th~nJ?roceeded t<? attack both 
· Iara.el and Syria. "'n 754 B"C" ~e invaded the former, and 
:made himself master of G.ilea.d~ Na.phtali1 and the district 
of Galilee... 36: 
!~the bib1ioa.l reference i.s found in II Kings 16;'7..;.9. 
"7 • .S.o .Aha,.-a a ent rneaaengers to Wiglath-.Pileaer king of 
Aaayria.1 aaying,. •:t a.m thy servant and thy son: come up6 
and s&ve me out of the hand of' tna· king of Syria, and 
omt of the band of the king of Israel, which rise up 
against me • .-
"s. And Aha.z took the.eilver and gold.that was found 
in tl:J.e house· ot: the Loro,. a.nd in the treasure~• of' the 
king'a house, and sent it for a. present to the king of 
Assyria." . . 
·~.L, And the king of'· Assyria hearkened unto him : for the 
king of Assyria. went. up against Dame.aoua;. and took it, 
a.nd carried the people of it oaptive to Kir, and slew 
.Rezin•" 3"1 · 
In 73@ ij~Q• a'igla.th-Pileaer be..d aocomp1ished mucb---
no'W in' 735-75B a.o •. he' intends to Q.()COtnJ;>liah even·.more. Re 
marrched down the eea coast a.a .far a..a Qe.rmel. ·When he entered 
Palestine ·through the va.lley ot: Je~reel and raid.@d' all o£ the 
neigbboring countr;y •.. In !l Kinga ·15;29~30 we bt\ve re:t'erence 
to this invasion.~ ··" In the d&ya o.:r. Pekah, king of Israel, 
!Ciglatb~Pileser; .• king Of Aaayri&) came and t()ok !jon and 
Abel-beth-me.e.ca.b, a~d Ja.m;>ah end'Ked~sh, and'Hame>r; and 
&:&lead, and ·(k!.lilee.; ·all tlle land of lfa);)htali~ and carried 
them eaptive ·to Assyria- .. • ·~i.glath-~ileser•a own record says, 
( J:II Rawl• lO;.!o. st_.20) ,': "' Pekah; their king• they overthrew, 
. .;( ' th ' . " 39 t'll'h ..... ib i' . 1 
.Iioshea I a.:ppo.,~.nted over .. mn. · "'.rJ.e ...; l oa · reoord aays, 
(-" Kings 1~l~50 ) • And' Hose& tll..e son ·ot: Ela.h :tnade a 
con'spi.racy against PfPkah:;, the son· of· IieiDa.liah ana smote him. 
:a.1;1d el: ew him, and· reigneQ. in his ·~.teaa.-' ,oa- a'he two reoords taken 
together aeem to· state tna.t; aosbea a1-' the instigation a.nd 
.~'~'"'~aj·af'?1!'1g;la,th-Pi·1Eul~zl:;. murd.~.re.d'the king. 'o.t: the northern 
7-. · e . erence to tb€ plea of' Ahaz for help to ~iglath-Pileser 
~ia; also. 'found in I! Ghron. 28:16. • · 
38e. Price I.o~Me . Montn:nents and the Old ~estai!lent ,p. 167 • 
. ( 
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practised by so powerful a. sovereign doubtle.es impressed 
him as being itself potent a.nd effectual:; and he there-
fore a snt a oopy of the a.l tar to Uri ja.h the :priest at, 
Jerua.a.lem, with inatructions to build one like it. . 
On hie return he ordered it to be Used regularly for 
offering aa.crit:ice, the brazen a.l tar erected by 
Solomon bF>ing retained ohly .for the purposes of 
divination~ lie made· other a.l tera.tione in the arrange-
menta of the ~emple, includi~g the removal of the 
Molten Sea. from .ot:t: the twelve brazen oxen (I Kg.~1;25), 
and its replacement upon a pavement of stone. 'L'he 
. , 
brazen oxen and similar works of art were probably .. 
concea.led1 lest they should. exoi te Assyrian oupidi ty •" 40 
Both 2 Chronicles and 2 Kinga agree that king A;ha.z did that 
which was not right in the eight of the Lo:td. 2 Ohroniolea 28;2-4 
says : ttg. For he (Aham) walked in the ways of' the kings of' 
Israel, and made also molten images for Baalim. 
3. Moreover he burnt incense in the valley of the 
son at' Eiinnom; and burnt his children in the fire, · 
after tbe abominations of the heathen whom the 
Lord bad cast out before the children of' Israel. 
4. He sacrificed also and burnt incense in the high 
places, and on the hills, and under every green tree." 
As we have noted be:t'or·e Aba.z worshipped at the altar of the 
II 
Assyrian king when he wa.a in Damascus •. 2 Ohronio.lea 28:92-25 say~,; 
"'22.And in the·time of hie distress did he trespass yet 
more against the Lord: tbis is that king Ahaz. 
23 11 For he sacrificed unto the gods of Da.maaoua, whiGh. 
emote him: and he said, Because the gods of the kings 
of S'ria hel:p them, therefore will I sacrifice to them; .· 
tbat they may help me. But they were the ruin of him,. 
and. of all Israel. · 
24 •. And Aha.z gat.bered together ·the vessels of the house 
of' God,a.nd shut' up the doors of the house of the Lord, 
E~.nd he made lli:m altars in every corner ot: Jerusalem. 
25.And in every.aeveral city of J.udah he made high 
places to bum-incense unto other gods- and provoked 
to anger the Lord Clod of his t'athers." 
40'~ · wa.!e G;w·, - oi<f Testa_ni·ent Jiistor~ ,p. 362. 
l'he biblical ret'e.rence is found in 2 Kings 16:.10 t., 

... 
... · .. :..· .. ; 
Shalmanese:r laid siege to Sarne.ria.• T.be '·city held 
out for twee years~ .It finally f'sll in Pee ember 722 ~·.o. under 
Sa;rg.on ;:(I who followed Sba.l:rnanesep IV on 1;he Assyrian throne. 
A.s Rogers point~. out-. "sargon claims the vi.ct.ory for himself'.~ 
though he could not have been present at all, and~ indeed,. it 
is just possible that the city lna.Y have f'allen w;hile 
Shalma.nea.er stil.l lived1 and the news only reached Ass~ria 
" 45 
after hiE~ decease." · 
The 1 bibliaal· reference to the· siege of' Samaria is 
f'ound in II Kings t7;3 ... 6J 17t6 ref'ers to the f'all of' samaria. 
In Se.rgon '·a' annals we find this record of' the outcol!le bf' the siege~ 
•At the beginning o.f rny 'reign,. in my f'irat year., • .,.,. 
Samaria I besieged, I captured •. 2'7 .290 people f'ronr · 
it.s midst I carried captive •. 50 chariots I took there 
as an addition to my !'Oyo.l f'oroee.••••!i•l!•"H I returned 
and made more than fonnerly to dwall.i People from 
lands which illy mnd had captured I settled in the midst~ 
My of'f'ioers over them as governO!'s I appointed• Tribgte and 
taxes I imposed u~on th~ after the· Assyrian :manner.," 46 · 
In another inscription the' f·ollow.ing eUDJI!lary account occurs,~ 
"From the beginning of' my reign to my· 15th year,. 
the defeat 10f Humbanfgaah~~· the Ela:mitei, in tbe 
environs of Durilu I accomplished., Sa..marfa I 
besieged~, l captured}·. l carried away captive: 27,,290 
·people who dwelt in it; 50 chariots I took f'roi!l t:Q.em;, 
and permitted the rest to keep their pOGSesaiona (?).,, 
and placed my governor over thex!:r' a!td imposed on them 
the tribute of the former king, .. tt '47 
45 •• Rogers W • .R •. tlt1ne~f'orm J;la.rallele to. the Old _Testament,: p.· 323.·. 
46 •. Barton G.A •• Arc.ba.eology; aP,d the BibieJ!. p~ 427. · 
Rogers W.R. Ibid,p. B26. 
47 • Barton G.A •. Ibid~P· 428. 
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wh~rea.bouts all aorta of strange theor:tes and conj eoturea 
mv e be en ad ve.no- ea.~· 
~he doom p~()l:l01Jtlced tmon IsrEtel by Amos and Hosea 
was now fulfilled. Is.rael is a tale tba.t ia told• 
!Che Israelites who w0·~e taken ~:nto captivity had 
no faith in God that wa.s strong enough to w:tthata.nd the shock 
of exile •. fheir :faith was not ~inn enough to withstand the 
degrading i~luences which aurrounded them. ·~e ·rate of· 
lsraal made them doubt either the :r.>Ciwer or the affection of' 
their 'God. Why should they persist in the worship of a God 
' .~ • • • • ' • J 
who he.d been 'lll'l&ble to ea'V'e. ~s own;, or else had ca.st them 
oft'T 'lbe gods of their neigh'9oura :mia;ht b~ :raore kind or 
more efficient tban the God of their fathers. 'Th.e prophets· 
no longer spoke to themJ. the written Law had not yet become 
a. power. It is not hard for U!:J ·to ·.ae@ how in sucb a:traumsta.nc es J 
this should. be their reasoning:;, ana. ~ as its conaeqttanoe• 
that they should a.do-pt the religion a.nd customs of the'ir new 
homea. · 'As we al'la.ll note~ ,Judah waa eRVed f'rom destruction 
tor over one hundred years. nuring that. time tlifi great 
prophets l}re:pa.re~ the people for the ahtiJok of the exile which 
was soon to follow at. the bands of Babylonia .• 1rhe 'faith of 
the people 1rl their God was ao strengthened by the prophetic 
personalit.iea a.nd na ~result of.the great deliverance of' 
Jerusalem from th.e band. of' the Assyrians. in '701 B.o. , that 
it siood the.shook of exile. ~is resulted in creating even 
a deeper faith in the :r:sra.elitee which,. in turn, resulted in 
the formation of Judaism;· clnd out of .tudaiam grew Ohriatiariity. 





.... 
It is not improbable tba..t of'ficia.l records ware kept· at the 
courts of' Israel and Judah .. Xt appe&ra fro:m 2 sa.. f_3-;16;20:24; ' 
1 K:t. 4•:3~'2 ·Ki~ 18f18.37) ·2 Qh~ 34;6 that Da.vid, Solomon; 
He~_ek1A.11,j and Josiah had among their tuiniatera one who 'bore 
the title of' reeoroer1 it may be reasonably .tnferred that other 
kings bad a. aitn.ila.r :i:nfniater"- It is 'gerierttlly thought that the 
t'unation of such a minister wa.s to record the of'fioial events · 
· ot the reign .. such re(lOi'd.s would be ~ow as the " Ghroniolee" ~ 
Some have questioned whether. the -"''Books:"· Z'eferred to • :tn Kings 
. ·- . , .. , . • r 
are the actual reoords''of the twe kingdoms, or two llmdependent 
hiatoricB~.l works of the two kingdoms based upon them. Modern • 
scholars.; though. not upol?i V<?r'Y .firm. grounda·,.seerb. to prefer the 
latter' al&!1rrle:tiv·e. '~ow@ver~. as D~1Yt1r I>~i,nt~ out, 12 the· · 
' ' ' ' l ' • • ; 
difference ia not ilnportA.nt~" l..n, either case th@ two book" 
~ r : • · • ' • l · • 1 · ' ' 
were dia;e.ata. oz> BUll1illa..:r.;-iaa of' e-vents. of ~tioba\J., ~mportA>nce., 
' " ' 
with names and. lists of' of'f'ic era et().. Tile 'book dealing with 
• . ' ' . ', . '. ' : ' . I ' , '. , I 
the reign of' Solol!lon · e~ppeare to have b.een dis-tinct from either 
• · j I ' ~ ·: , ' ' ' < j , ! ' • I 
of' t:q~. two c<;>nta.ini:n.~ the e.~a.;la_- .ot: the two kin.g~oms 
subseq~ent to the rupture." , 
~he objections gi~e~ by Skinner to the ·view that 
the ()ompiler'a ref'erenoea ~re to the Z"oyal rac;.ords themselves 
' I 1 • ,, 
·are two in, n~bC:Pro 1~ ... In the, :t'irat pla.oe,, the oft'iGia.l records 
. ; ~ ~-. . ' . 
were not pub.li.c property, a;nd. theref'or.e could not have been 
• '\ ' \ 1,. ' ' 1 ' . •. -;· •. •••• .• 
cons'Ulted by any reader desirous of' further information. 
' ; . . . \ . .. ' ~ . ' . . ' ' ·, :, .. 
In the second place, while the coillPtl-l~:r;might conceivably have 
-' > I ' ~ ' ' ) ., 
12~~ h~!ver 8.;-R." fntro<:tl.l.ot!on to the Literature of the o.T. p. 188 
13• Ski:nner Whe New Qentur1 B~.bls ·'Qn I and II R1ngs .-P·· 25 • 
. ; '· 
'7.-. 
bad access to the annals of Judah, he could not possibly have 
seen those of Israel, which must have perished long before hie 
time. Skinner theref'ore points out 1 "tbat the books of 
Ohronioles must havf.) been in circulation aa independent works) 
a.nd it is rea.aonabl~ to suppose. that tlley were not mere, ' 
tra.naoripta of' the of~ioial records, but literary productions 
of a more general kind, though based on ; the in:f'orma tion 
. 14 
supplied by'the annale.• 
Aa Robinson arid Eiaelen point out, ll5 there were ·a'· 
certain number of narratives ·whioh cannot with any degree of 
probability be attributed to the official records of' the royal 
, courts. 'J;'heae are of' t\vo kinde·: (I) Narrati:vea oentering 
around some of' the great prophets. The oompiler $IDphaeizes 
the important role played by the prophets in the history of 
both Isre.el and Judah by telling1sometimea at great length, 
ot: their activity and inf'luenoe in eonneot1on w:tth Vf\.rious 
crises 1n history~ :r:t is ir.nproba..blJJ that they were pa.rt of 
the c.hroniQlea of kings; hence it appears reaaoooble to 
assume that, in addition to the sources already na.roed, the 
compiler had. access to a. collection. or, more probably, 
collections of' stories ctmter1ng around the prophets, written 
by members .of' the prophetic guilds f'ormed.in different parts of 
a 
the co1.mtry. The three prophets mainly delt with are Elijah,. 
. . . ~ 
Elisha, and .Isaiah. (2) ~ample Recorda. l'heae may have. formed 
another aource . • .. . . 
14;. Skinner lbid. p., 25. 
. ' 
15. Robinaon,T.H. The Clarendon n:I.ble vol~ III .. ,p. 51. 
Eia~len ,.F.O. Tne Propfietic Books of the Old Testament,p~96 f .• 
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During a· la.t eJ; ·period the· entire wor.>k wn.e divided into several 
books as I. bave already pointed out. ·'rhe 'last of the diVisions 
oonstitutea'tbe·present book~ ofKings• Eiaelen sets "the date 
for the 'final step· in the <mmpilation of Kings at about 
. 24 400 B .. o. 
wna,t is tbe'permanent aignificaime of' the books of 
Kinga'l !J:he aim of the aompilsr was not t:na. t of tba 'merely · 
scientific historian of a nation's internal and interrtatior:tal 
poJ.it.i<utl life;, he lived long before the era of seientif'io 
.\' ,, history~ Jlia'aim was primarily religious and didactic. His 
·' 
aim wa.a l'!Q~- so muob to write a history as to show the hand 
of Xa.hwen, the God of' Israel_,, in the history of his chosen 
. 25 people.*' It was \his aim that detenidned the ·se:teotion 
. . 
or rejection of' the material found in the earlier sou.rcea. 
ror instance in, tbe eas.e of· omrij 1.tboUgh hie reign was one 
of' the mbst 1$portant ]?eriode iri :tsraalta poiitiaal history 
the. compiler' d~Vlotea' only e. tew verses to it, simpl-y beoauae 
it was not marked by any events of special religious 
aignifioa.noe. (1. Kings 16;23"':'28). O!J! the,'othar ~nd,, the' 
=! • 
23 cohtinued._ .. :t~ . £ilr6w' no light on the date of the compilation, 
but only on the 'date of the sourae book. 
24i!.Eiaelen,, F.o~, ·o!• Qit~•-P• 100., 
25~ ;tbida,;pl! · 100~; _ See tJ~rn~s E~w._, ~b,~ Ua.morid!e Bible on ~iJ:"st 
Ki.ngf! :•P• XIDq:IIt~ " K~ngs; by virtue of i s _ oon'tents; _ 
'belongs_ a..·a much to the ·propbetiee.l 'boo~s a.R to the historioa.li 
rt is not a continuous chroniole1 it is a book of prophetic teaching~ in which sometimes his tort» sometimes story is 
employed as th!3.-V'ehiole of teaching• tt eri:f'orcea the 
principle that_ God· is the controlling power~t and sin the 
disturbi:ng i'oroe;. in tbe entire history of men and of 
ne. tiona .-w 




Except for three or f'our quotations fron the t13!!1;>le 
reoorde1 the books of Samuel and Kings are throughout 
national a.nd prophetio in their inter~sta. Xhei'r .t'i:nal 
~ ~ t . l ' 
editors were ~learly prophets~ and to the aa~e gr.oup of 
I . . - ....... . 
t I ' ' 
religious patriots belonged tpe authors of moat of the 
' 
alder sources which were quoted. rt seems quite natural, 
' 
therefore, that the othel:' prominent- class of lsra.el's 
' .. 
teachers, the priests, should· also write their own 
version of t:ne history. Natunilly their interests were 
different; from those of the propl:u;~tic ·writers, ~heir 
inte;r-eats were d.istinetly'ritua.listio and eoolesiaatical. 
· The 'history of J,'udah found in tne books· of Q.hroniol.ea 
and their direct continuation Ezra-Nebemiahi corresponds 
in spirit a.nd purpose to the late priestly narratives in the 
Penta.t euch., 
3~ 34 ' 
As Kentt . O:urfis, Ilriver, 55 and others point 
omt ·' it is ple.in from many indica tiona tha. t the books of' 
Ezra.., Behem~a.ll and Qhronicl es f'orm a single continuous 
work. nNot 'only is their atyle~-which is very marked, and 
1n ma.ny respects unlike that of any other book of' the 
o .• '.r .... .;.oloaely similar, but they also resembla_ ea.ob 
34. 
Eent;t·· o.~p; ;rar~ef 1 a_lili~torioa:t and .Biogra.phi,cal 
1Ja.~ra£ives,p .. 22. · 
Ourtis1 K.L. !Che Jn:terna.tJonal.. · Oriti:<}a.l .O:or.mlentary on 
O.EronioJes ,p.. 2-6. 
Driiler;S•R• ·:r:nt~~od\J,o=&iorJ. t.q .th.e liitera.tqre. o:r th.e 
.ora. !teatar.u~n""C,p, 516-nls •. 

hy the ·mentiori in 1 Oh. '3:.24 of' the sixth. generation after· 
Zerubbabel ( who was living in 520 B.O. ), which implies a. 
date subsequent to 340 B.a. ; and this is supported'by the 
reterenee in .Neb~ 12:11,22 to Jaddua., who was the high priest 
in the time ot Darius Ooddnm.nnus ( 335-330 B.O.) · and of 
Alex~nder the <Treat ( 336-323 :a.c. ) • " 'rhus the compilation 
as a. whole may well be adjudged as helong~ng to the Greek 
' period, to a date between. 300 and 250 B .o. ['he·~oo:mpiler ta 
literary style~ theological presuppositions, religious 
intex-ests and ethical outlook all point t6 this date." .37 
we thua see toot Ohrdniclea is separated ··by a.··l'!luch longer 
~period of time than was Kings from the events it recorda •. 
'l'he books ot: Ohrdnicles oove i'our main'd1viaione ;-3s 
lt(l). 1 
(2). 1 
, {3). 2 
(4). 2 
Ohron. 
Qhrdn. 
Chrdn. 
Ohrdn. 
1-9. Genea.logioa.l sUI'li!lary of history 
from Adam to David. 
10-29. History of' the .reign of David. 
1-9. History of the reign of Solomon. 
10-36. History of the kingdom of' Judah 
from the disruption to tha 
n_eturn from aa_ptivity."' 
~he author of the Uook of Ohrdniclea is unknown and 
no doubt always will ba. Talriludic tradition aaoribea it to 
3Q Ez;ra., but. a.s llarvey ... Jslli~ points out, thia is certainly 
incorrect, 'The name o:f' the author must forever remain 
unknown. 
3'7• Simpson,-n.a.~ art. ti'irst a.nd Second Ohrdnicles ~ 
A~ingdon Bible .Coi'Jtlientarz, p. 439. .. 
38. HSrirey-Jellie; W.R. The ·genturt Bible on Ohroniolea,p •. -f e~ 
39. ~ .-.P~ 10. 
.~ ' 
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aouroer:h It is interesting to note that each reference in the 
' ' 
aanoniea.l ChrOnicles to the .aook of' tht$1 Kings of Israel and 
Judah_ia paralleled by e.reference :tn the candnica.l Kings 
to the Book or the Ohropiel ea of the Kings of' Judah. lt 
should also be no~ed. that in t:qe c·aaea of' the reigns of 
Aha~ia.h:J Atmlia.h and AmonJi whet;e our Ohrdtlicles quotes no 
authority at all, our Kings a.lao leaves out tfie reference. 
'. ' . '43. 
As Harvey~Jellie points out,. • ·~ it is quit,e evid~nt toot tne 
references i:n Kings are not to. our canoni9al Ohroniclea, 'for 
' . . ' 
it was written centuries. later. And it. is equally alear that 
O.J;lronicl ea do ee not allude to the oanomical · Kinga,..f'or 
information for which we are ret' erred to the 'aook of the 
Kings' is not f'ound, to exiet in the oan~1ca.l ·Kings.· ( cf. 
2 Qhp6n~ 2·7;.7}~ Wa remember from our study of tb.e sources 
of Kings tba.t they wer€3 two :LU'ntimbert lith$ Chronicles of 
the Kings of' Iara.el ~ t'or Isra..el and ' the Qhr6niclea of the 
Kings of Judah' f'orJufia.h. l.t i.e interesting to riot@, however-
tba.t the c!U:'onicler obtained hie, material f'or the history of the .. 
Juda.ean Kings from a combination of' these two annals entitled 
t 1t-b.e Book of' the Kings of larael and Ju,d.a.h,'. 
"~he 'theory the~t the ohroniclei:" went back to the 
original sources of the canonical Kings seems to be 
u1t erly precluded by tl:te fact that r.nany pa.snages of 
our 6hroni.o1ea, where they are identical with our 
Kings,. actually include tnose briet notes upon the 
cba.ra.ett7rs o:f' the mone.:t>oh whi<)b bear every :oS.rk of' 
43. ke.rvey:..ctet:1ie, w.R. ·t8!a1p. 15. 





-tho history of the race.)whicb the 'Ghrdn.i~ler held. 
We musl· remember , in dealing witb. Ohronioles, 
that tne city of Jerus~lem. he.d Gaaaed to be t.he head of an 
independent atate and bad merely become ; a ··rimnicipa.lity 
govel:'tmci by a ohurcht * " in so fal:' aa the Jewish people 
survived a.t all a.s· a nationj t.hey .lived on ~he ·recollections 
64 
of tht:? past .. • For 'the members of the post-exilic 
oomnrunity everything centered in the ';.femple- service and the 
written law. 
Let us note; 'therefor®.jj the point of view and 
peduliaritiea of the Ohr6nioler~ As baa already been 
pointed ·out,his interests are ecclesiastical rather than 
national,. ritualistic rather then prophetic~· and d:idaotio · 
rathel:' than historical. He was interested in Al Ju4i:i.hl. 
because it was the t emple:1 and in the t61'!1ple1 because 
about it gathered the ceremonial institutions which he 
regal:"ded as the beginning a.nd end of' existence. " History 
was important to him simply beoause it ge.ve the background 
and recorded the beginnings of these institutions, and 
bee a use :tt fUrnished apt illustrations of the peculiar 
~itlb:tda.l. and religious princ.iples which were uppermost in 
bia mind.• 55 A n$W V!iewpf the J;>aat history bega,n to prevail: 
.pre-exilic Judah was pictured a.s already in possession o£ 
tne, institution~; and governed by the ideals 'and pr:tnciples_.r 
l'!-4. ibid: .# p·. 24 •. ' 
55., Kent.,.O;i~ lsrae:L's Histori.Q8il and, ~iqgraphica.l . 
.Na:rrat:i;ves ,:p. 23. 

... 
' . 
to thousands ( of' •.. ~ Q:qT6:t;t. 22;14, II Ohron. 13:3,17;. 
14~8,9; 17·;1~191 gelB-8'),, gold takes tbe pla.oe of' brass, 
' . ' . ' ' ' . ' 
,a.nd extensive mention of reforms takes the. place o:r a. 
. . . 
~.ere melftion of' th~. in earlier records f'ound in Kings 
and Samuel. I;>avid wa.s regarded· as th~? . .founder of' the 
post-exilic guilds of' singers and the? organizer of the 
. . . 
el,.a.bora.te .temple r~tu.al, even. t:qou~h the aanct~ryr itself 
·was .not built ur.ttil the days bt; Solomon and did: not attain 
· .its O:ominant- r~ligious ·:prestige ti.nti1 centuries later. In 
' < ., ,. 
l: .Qhroi.d.clee 96 he appears to ·.mve .forgotten thi.s. f'a.ot and • 
· ~ef'era· to tbe gates of· the t'enJple ( designated by their 
·Persit.n~ ·name) as ~+.ready. ~xiat.ing in· the day of' David • 
. ·~he" obror:licler no dotit)t, 'modified the older 
s6u-poes in hone'aty. We must ever remember that he 
li'Ve<i in an age ·w:nen the zea.l f'or ·ritual ha.d almost, 
covered up the histor1¢al perspective. ·we see an inata.noe 
'' ' . ' . ' ' . ' 
Of' the 'Obrcmicler''s modif'ication fu his reference t'O 
Solomon. He. idea. liz ed him and t'his led him to invert 
' . ' ' 
the ·testimony of ·:r K:inga 9.:11..:.14 and repre8ent the builder 
of the t@mple as receiving certain cities from Hiram of 
. . 
'J,'yre·rather than ceding them to him ( II Ohrdn. 8;2). 
~J.;l.,ere ar-e numerous other illuatra.tiona: of euc;h tn!'a.ctice 
found in Ohron1olef3. 
!ehe'ot.niss~ons in Qhrdniclea are also of 
interest. l'he 'Qhr6mille;r mrritted the ra.ots 'in history 
which did not suit his purpose or were contrary to hia 
... 
... 
theory o:t history. ~ua· we ·note t:nat nothing is said 
about David • a orirll.ea ·and the national disast era which 
f'.ollowed, for in the Ohronicler!:a thought David was the· 
l!la.n 21f'ter God's own heart; to whom wa.s dus the conception 
and organization of the templ'e .• :No mention 1a I'lade 
of Be~ekiab~s tribute to Assyria ( Il Kings 18;14: ... 16). 
Very importe~.nt is th'e fa<)t that he oompletely o:mita 
the No:r>~he:rn I:art\elitisb hi~tory whioh is so prominent 
iri Kinga. The ·reason f'o·r "thia no doubt being that tor 
the Ghronioler Glod''a· obos·en people were those of the 
southern Kingdom •. Jehovah,; he held was not· with Israel 
(" ll' Ohron~ 2ot7). $he 'reason is thial a.eooroing to 
the ··phi1oso:PhY of retribution the early fall of the 
northern kina;dont wae conclu~ive evidence tba,t i~ was 
rejected by v~U:tov~h· ·Even more important wEts tho f'act that 
tne biatory of. the temple , which alone interes.ted the 
Ohroni(}ler, B~ll went bd.ok to Judtil.h .. and not. :r;arael. 
' wmt is the permanent value and significance of 
the Bookf3 of' ·Qbroniclea t What ia the value of' the· 
material ;f'ound in Gbapt.ers 29-32 which deale with tbe 
Qri'tics tend't.o disagree in regard 
to the historiof\l'value of' 0-hroniclea. For'1nstanoe, · 
Hariey-.Jelli~ says· that ,• !!'he 'dibserepan<tiee between 
dnronieles and the earlier history·ha.Jre·a~~n vastly 
overstated.; and the' ma.:jority' of. cr~ties are now prepared 
to concede the historical accuracy of the'greater part of' 
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discussion of the sourc~ts of' the'· book of Xsaiah:~ as we 
did in the case of Kings and also of' Ohronicles, :for 
except for a few ve~bal ol::l&ngee and the addition of 
a.l psalm these obapters in Isaiah a.re identical with those 
t"ouna in Kings to whioh we bave already referred. 
65 
As Skinner :points out, " At a.'time when the books of 
Sdripture oircul&ted separately it waS' important toot 
readers of the book of .r.aa.iah ·should oove before them all 
' the int.onnation a.'bout the .career· of the great prophet 
tmt could' be, collected f'rom authentic' eouroesj: and there 
·, is. ·no ·reasonable doubt tnat these d'hapters ·at-e a.n excerpt 
·from, the canonical. books of' Kings (9 Kings ia::13-20:19·h" 
·Priver holds 'the 'same view, aa do all modem· authorities. 
A ·tlllorough ·study of the two 'texts ·will bear• out tJ:le 
fa.ct.ual basis :f'or.·auch belief'• Dri:Ver."s :view is., a~ 
.l have intima. ted;. barmonioua with the view expressed by 
Skinner. 
·tt .IJ.1he 'original plaoe of tneae narratives {cb. 
36-39 ot: Isaiah) was not the ·aook ot: :taaiah, but 
the Book of' Kings, whence they were excerpted 
( wit. h alight abridre:nts)···' by the compile. r of 
the aook of Isaiah aa \Ter. 52 was excerpted· 
from 2 Ki. ·24;18 fi by the ool'llJ}iler of the 
Book of'. J ererniah), on account.; no doubt, of' 
the particulars contained in them respecting 
laaiah"s prophetical work, and the f'ul:t'ilrnent 
. ot' some of his most remarkable p.ropheeies, 66 .. 
the Song of Hezekiah being added by him from 
an independent source." 87 
6th Skiririer, ·~. a'he'Qambridge nilile' on Isaiah 1 .... 39 ,p. 261. 
66. with 3?;36 t:. · com:p. not on!y 37:7,22,29, &it also 10:33 f'. · 
14;25;l7t13 f'.;l8~5 f.;29:6 :r.;30;27 t.;31:8 f'.;33:3.10-12. 
61. Driver, S .R •. Introduction to the Lit • of' the 0 • T.. ,p. 226. 



6h.28--.,..31;, 32l15 f~ 32'9 ... 20. 
cl:i. 22:: l-14. ; · 
oh. 3!i2.:2S-35. 
O.f u.noertairi dtt,t(:H eb. 9;1""'Si;B2;1-6.;23. 
Xsa.iah wa.s the ''gr~t pow·er behind the 'throne of 
,Bezekial:l a.rid his prophecies throw ~onsid.e~ble l:ight_on 
tmt period o:f .hi~tory. ln one 'sene~ 'this was not 't-he 'age 
' ' 
of a:e~ekia.h---:out of lt:Saian. Beaa;ua e of hi.s greet importance 
and. intlu~~oe, therefor~, w·e .aba.ll treat his work and 
prophecies a.t gr$ater length in, a later 'onapt~r • 
. ~he _Pro;ehe.t Ml.ca.-b. M1sa.b.·wa.s a.. aontentporal?Y of lea.iah and eo 
·. propbea1ed during the· reign of Hezekia.b. J'eremia.h 2tH1.7-1~ 
attests. to ilia· influerta:e. It; ia· t.he 'only ·pa;asa.ge. in the 'Old 
. '· . :. : '·· . . . 
'[lestamen:b in whiob one prophet X'lirfera to ·~he work and 
· inf'l'tlenoe of another proph-et• !'e.rt · of. 't·lJ;.e 'l:Jook of lU.ca.h baa 
been added by ·a.·la.ter :ed:ttorj aeaording .to moat authorities •. 
Bow,ever, we Etre- certain: tba,t tlte first t:r:u:-ea aha.ptera ct'\.XDe 
from the prophet himself. They tnrow much light upon thee · 
religi.oua situation ~f tbe 'dA-Y• ;ijia ·message we.s not intended 
ta predict. the diata.nt f.UtUlN~i but to stir 'the 'popular 
conaeien<H~ by confrontil]g i~ wi t.:n t.he 'mo!'a.l dema.nets ef' God •. 
:Jlhe 'AI?QcJ;"1fPha. a:nd t~e, ' Whef!ie e.re booka; eimil~zo to our 
;t?ae'l!deP,iwa.Elii• ' · · · · . . . . - . . .· . -
· books in the bible_, which did. not get 
pla.ced in 'the ·~andn. ~eae books are aalled the Apocry.pfui o£ 
tbe:· Old 'l'este.ment4! l:n the ApocryPha.· we have two ref'erenoea · to 
Hezekiah, to which we shall reter later in the':paper. One is 
in th~ Book of' Sira.c~ the otb:lir is in the Book of' Il J.faocab~aa. 
Th~ Apocrypha. consists of f'ourtsen books of' the Septuagint 
and VuJ.gat li which are not in the aanonio·a.l Hebb3w SGriptures • 
are · 
a.ndi\held to bs unca.nonioal by moat Pro~.eatanta. The Paendspigra.pba·\ 
consists of apurioua writings which are falsely asorib&d to 
'· r r , • . . r , ~ ; : • s ( ,. • • • : , r. 
Scripture oha.racters or times. 'These .wri tinge ara ~ot consider.Gd 
· · · ·as' ()anonical by' any· bre.nnh of' the Qhrl.stia.n ·chtircb:~ The writings 
' ' ' 
·' ' ' ' : 
· · il:l this' ~roup· which oont.ain references •to Hez'ekiah are "'II Baruch", 
' ' ' . ' thti' •Ma.rtyt-a.b:in' of laaia.h" ., and :J'l:V EJg.ra.". These writings are not 
~~~t ~~-'~'"· ,,,,'. 
· ' · ·based: on original sources but are based on the nal:-ra.tivea in 
f r ~ ~ l I 1 r· ~ t l I I; 
'E:.inga' and.' Obr6n1olea. TbliY• th&refo:re11 hatre no factual basis 
<axcept as they bear out the· facts of' thssGl ?ldsr -crritings. 
Thua~ unless the7 bear out the aider wr.ttit;rgs~ no historical 
• 1 ' •. ~ ' ~ 1 ', I i t! " t f t ' ' r •\ ! 
.. 1Falile' will b$' plao.ed. UpO!;l th6JJ!l. 
· · Heroao~us'.and' 
'lt' a · :piiu' · · · · · 
.o .e ·-· s. 
· ll'erbdotus .. (484~425 B.O!) vtaa. a ~r&ek 
bistorian who. has hem call ad., ,.The Father of 
History";,' :Cn' hia' famous history he d'Sals w.ith the chronology 
and· history of' thB' Aasy~iap Empire. A great d@al of his matGlrial 
1 I ~ ~ ' 
· ''W"as go.tllsrGld by personal observation and heo.rsa.·v· His bistory is 
I 
valuable for some of' ita f'a.ots bear out the narrative related in 
'' 
'Kingsil · 
if6s.ephua ( 3'1"""95 A.~.t) wa.e a. Jewish 
historian and military commandGlr. ma· grG~a.test work was 
· *' ~l;ua i1ew113h Antiquities ·" :•· a. twent·y book history 'of th<il J'ews 
f'rom the c~eation of the world to th€1 outbreak of' ths war with 
! 
J 
1 
J l .l~ .. ~.·· .  ' '., 

the :period in history which we are s.tudying .. 
- t.ehe· readel:" nray tenc1 to .feel ths.t too 'l!luch time and 
apa.Qe have been d~otecr·in.this :gaper to a. study o:f·'th~ 
polit:toa.l; eooial and religious bac.kgrotmd out o:r wh:.tob'tba.'b 
pe~iod. in histo:ry,. lhlown as the !'(3ign of He3:ekia.:t), grew; and 
tmt too much time ha.a baen devoted.., to a consideration of' the 
main sour~ as tl"om which the· into mat ion regA.rding tbe ·reign of' 
Hezekia.h oa.me .• Be iut.y feel tba.t the wr:tter should,ear.ll~r ':tri 
the 'pa.l)l!fl";c · mve ~rrived a"G t!le_ 'aGt~l· atudt of th$ ·period. In 
defense Gt' this;· the ·w:rite:r feels that be· ia .. justified in the 
present ~edure becauae no v•riod in biatort GM be ade.'quately 
understood unless we ClleaJ!ly perqeive its tel.ation to the· 
preeeding pe;rj_(llda .. in.-t.ba;~ .. history, noting the 'logi<)a.l 
progression of' 6Ven1ia and the ·r~atu:tE~~nt e~tect upon the period• 
. in whieh our interest li~th When one reads a. atory he does not 
begin in the. tlentel" ·of' t,:ne ·ooolt--•f'or thEf' events w~cb took 
plae.e would he.ve ·little roeMini for him without· & 'knowledge ot 
tne··preGeding events in the na.rr~tive. When. the ·first part of 
the · ato:Jr;V is· too.Jrougbly understood the ·remainder ta.k·aa on. new 
·light and intere:est.. · '-'he procedure f'Or an a.deic;tuate study of a 
. 
certain ,Period in hiert,ory does no~ di:f'fer1 1n toot re~-p@o~ _ · 
... frem ·the · study ()f a. a. tory ·or a ·d.~. 
l:n defense of·t:me t'iimotint.'of' t:ilnc$ spent in. the 
consideration of the'aourc~$ from. which the in.t'orrnat·ion regarding 
our peZ.iod was O.erived;,le"t us not· ft?~get that n0 history, mwever 
appealing t<> the· imagi:ne.tion. is Vte..lid unleaa it i~ thoroughly 
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made .·darts and shields in abundance" (2 Ohron.,., 32: o). Mode!'n 
aroba·eologista agree that the outer wail whioh Iiemekiah !!lade 
is still standing; around Jerusalem ( at least parts of' it). 
. . 
11s. 
l:t seems that the·· inner wall .in Hezekiah'e time was falling to 
pieces. Be therefore built·a wall around it!lf ArcHm.eologiets 
point out tbat the construction of' the wall indicate.s that it 
was built very hurriedly" The' filling in the wall is ma.iltly 
earth oontaining potsherds which nave 'been f'ound in' tbat. 
vicinity. nunoan points out1 42 that tb6'repairs of' ~he wall 
"may mark the hut-ried preparation of' il.ezekiah :for· th.e odming 
of Sennaoherib in :701 IhO:., or they may be the work of N'ebemiah.'*. 
Nevertheless it is oertain that 'lesekia.h did 'Quiid an outer 
wall. I believ-e tbat the construction took plaae very soon 
aft:er lle~ekiah stopped paying tribute to Assyria. Be · 
certainly mtist hav·e known toot Aseyr>ia would. atter!lpt· to 
make him subtni t~ cone equently he took the measures whioh we 
bave outlined, in order to secure protection. '· 
As a turther'meana of protection Hezekiah ~made 
darts and shields· in ,abunda.noe" (B Ohron •. 32t6) ~~ :S:ezekiah, 
theref'or>e» sensea the da.nger'aheadi the great pr~bability of an 
Asa;yrian a.ttaak ( or possibly his own attack upon Assyria), and 
.the necessity for adequate protection •. , 
Hezekiah also • set ca,ptains of· war ove!'' the · 
people" (a O.hron. 32HJ). A well organized army, waa a big factor 
in tbe proteotio.n ·plan of' any nation. 
"I 
4e. fiunca.n, .· J.G. Thid. ·:i?~ 204.. (vol. 1) • For'' details concerning 
this wall and J..ts repairs see this· reference, noting especially. 
pages 203..,204; ,193-194.-
Isaiab 22~9-11 speaks of' the two walls. · 






... 
during the rt:!li~ of llezekiah1i we do not know •. It ia certain,. 
however,, that the prophets Ise.iah and Micah wx-ott,t aoi!le o:f'· · 
thttir· prophecies during this period ( we shall not£. them in 
the nex:t ~bapter) • We are aU:t"$ of' no ether literary work 
tban: ·that-. Fiowever1 even if that were all.; that period would 
be' gi,;.en' great literary roer:tt, for the wri tinge of the two 
prophets mentioned stand out. a.a aom<9 of' the finest in all 
littJraturej 
G:'HF.l POLI.T!OAL Il:ISTORY OF ~HE REIGJ. O}r HEZEKIAH . 
Sam&ria b.a,d btum destroyed a.nd her people deport!9d to 
. ' 
a foreign la.nd in 721 B .. Oi With the destruction went their 
religione.Israel was no more! Had Judah suffered a similar 
fat.e at this t;tme Judaism would :never ha.Ve been 'f'omed a..nd 
Ohriatiani ty probablY, would not e~ist today.,_ Ghrir:fhiani t,.-
ba.d i.te roots in th~ p~sit, fi.nd it was this heritage in the 
past whieh gave it its firm foundation upon whi~b to build 
a more adequate religion and wa.y of' living~ Had· Judah perished 
at this formidable :period in her history there i.e little 
question out. that her religion would ha.ve perished with her,. 
:S:istory :~;e:v:eals tha-t Judah was saved from dest!"llotion f'or 
over one hundred year.s. after tne ·rall of: Israel,. During that 
time., through the work of' thl,!) great prophet.s~ her ,faith in 
God was so strengthened., and she was prepared so thoroughly 
i"or th121 tall and the resultant ex'ile,,tbat when ·that exile 
finally cam~ both 'the people as e. group e.nd their religion 


• 
' . ' ' . 
Sa.maii~i'il still ga.vl!l trouble to Asayri~ after its. rall 
in 12':1 B.O. ·and the later subjugation in 7BO B .• o ... ; for in 
.. ··. ' 
7i8 B •. o .• , ;sargon had dealings with Santa.rith r·t aeern.s ~hat 
sargon conqueu:ted some Arab tribes in 'tm t same year and settled 
some of· the captives in Santa:ria• 62 Also a.t the b"gi.nning of' 
Sa.rgon•·a i'~ign1 Yo.rduk-a.pal-iddin;, kno.WU ~n lr~brtJW ae 
Merodaoho.aba.lada.n.J; snat.'~c.h~d the crown of l~abyl.onia out of 1thtt 
gr~s);> o:f' AEJsyria a.nd· tbus establishttd Ba.bylon:tan indttp$ndence~ 
In· this same· struggle against Assyria we find Elam ·a promine~nt 
' 
··member .• fbi a success· on tl::le· :pe.r\ ·of M~rodach-:-bala.dati brought 
new hope· and courage· to ilhe aubjecrt,ed provinces •. · Among these 
was the P.l'ovintH~ of Uratd;.uj: in ttie north, who became a oonstant 
peril ta'Aasyria. Sargon bad no·~~ay- taek'aheatf of' him if' lie 
desirM to hold hi~{ ·empire tog~thOra. Smi~h points this ouiir63 
1f sa.rgon c.onducii,~,'.cattl:Daigns agaln~t trrfi!.J:•'tu a.hi its 
a.llj.ea in 7191!71~,716,.714, 713, arid ?11.13~0 ft· to add to 
sargon"s troubJ.$s• Sbab$.~8., the~ :mt~6t;>i~J.nj beaame master 
of Eg"t· in 112 a .. a., and at onoe beoame til.ctiye in 
· et;trring u};l diff'ioUltie.s for Sargon ·iii ·the· w~r:r&. sa..rgon 
,.a,$ thus completely: aurrounde9. by en6Vliea. Ela.m on the 
east ~QOpelra.ted with Babylonia on the aou'Ml!~ ·on thEt 
. north,. Ura.tu and ita neighbors from i;hf!b upper 
'Medi\erra:oean · eoa.at-lands to ·the: ee.et:em) ab:Qres of 
Lake Urumie. joine9- ha.nds against him:;. and in the wsat 
and aouthwitet., Sy~ia.J Palest~ns.) Egypt, and Ar~bia.n 
cl~ns · com]fl eted ~he circle~. aut· .Sargon, .. lik$ a lion 
surrounded bY, ja.cke.ls1 shook. them ail o:f'f and brought them. into subj'ectiom 
Wet m:ust not f'ol?gctt ·how· SJ;'lt:~.ll et.nd a:Lrooat :tneignif'icant. 
Jud._h rea.lly was. As I poinj;~d out in tp~ introdu<r*>ocy yha.pt@r 
, 
••• • ........!:._.• it • - .r; _7 • .. 11 ... •••••••• , • _ ..... ict ·- ,_ •. , . · ' 
62i"'11a.rper,R,.F' !I· ,Asayr!n.z: ~nd Ba,."Px+e>:n~an .I4.tl3r~tur.! (1901) ,p.em ., 
63• Stnitn.J.:M:.P. ~lia:~P:r-ophe,ts ~n4,tl;leir tir:t~f!» P• 65. 
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tri'bllte.riea of Assyria to rsnew thttir epfforts to r"gs.in tn~ir 
i:odepondene ei fl.nd tho first to move Yiel.S the king of Babylon, 
llerodacb Bala.da.n. ',I,'hia king wa$ not !\. natiVre Babylonian,. 11 but 
be .ba.d in 7.21 B. G • by, the aid of the Ele.ro:t t"e 1 ntf!.de hina elf the A . . , ~ . - ·~.. ~ -
king of Baylon1 but he.d b·een conrpellttd by Sargon to leav-e the 
. ~ . 
throne in 710 B .. a .• Aft (fir Senna.oherib t s death, :nowe'Ver1 he 
. 
regain~ the throne of' Babylonia a~.nd rtaf!~d f'or a period of 
,, 
nine( montlls• nuring thi.s time he preparf.&d for a.noth$r struga;le 
/ 
aga.l.nst Assyria• Jio was determined to revol'tii H$ at onae seeured 
the support of nearly e;ll thll!l tribes• Ara;mra.eern; Arab and. 
Akkadianj in and etbout lower Ksso)t>O~alliifh a.nd ertte'red. R:::;± od. 
again into an alliemae with Elmn. Re 1 however,· wish~ to 
make the reYol't. more getnenil• Be wia~r, th$:r·otor$j to ati:r u.p 
trouble for Sennacb:erib in the far we~at• Qor:u3equ"'ntly meaaengers ,, 
r < 
were sent to P&l!lesiiine a:nd to Egyp'fiL.i xt .ee~m~a tha.t all the 
' 
tributary atatea of' the west beea.me involved· iti the rsvol~, · 
inaluding ·Judah, Ammon; :Moa.b; ~yre1 and others~. 
. t :ije~ek~~.S: · t "'1 .L t .. hi .L.i·· t'l.:.-t u s~c::H;l:l!&f$,;.. · ;r· waa appa.r~n!:l y a~ · ··· s lli m~ ·.~:~. i~ezttkiah was 
seiz.ed with what bad :.very a:ppearanoe of b~ing a t'B!ta.l illness. 
/.• ! 
After the aicknsea t{lo · embe.ssy of Meroda.ch U'&ladan ea:me to 
r 
Begekiah t~ seoure his support in the rebellion ~gainst 
Senna.cheri'b• In the a~ction ·of this J;H!.)?t;r on chronology !. 'have 
71~ He was by origin. a· o·haldean1 Qbald"t\ b,ing the district lying 
ilouth""cfll.at of Babyon, at tae htul .. d of th~ Persian gulf'. 2 Kings 
so:; 12 erroneously na:med him ;ateroda.cb: Ba.ladt'J.ll·• 
already dieoueeed the clrr-onology of' thia period:~ ! aha.ll,- therefore, 
only mention the problem here. ,The :biblical referenof.f to 
Hezekiah''e aickneaES and 'the em.be.eay of M:~rodac:b. Salactan is 
found in 2 Kings ~0; 2 Qhron~ 32l24~_25; 51; Iaa, 38~59. They 
all appea~ after. tbe ~rre.tive ~f' tl1e del:tver~nc., of' J'erusa.l<'mt 
. ' 
- f'rom Sennetoherib in li'Ol 1l4!0,~ However, it ie inevitahle tha.t 
we plao.·e 'thes.e ref'erenc.os· before the f'ina.l invasion of' Sennaoherib 
a.nd the deliverance of J'eruealtm• Almost all,. if not all~ 
s:utbori~ es -a.gre~t t0 this• ~he .onl·y diff'e~eno e of' opinion 
, ' ~ ·, . 
a:r:leea when an att~p~ ia made to a~t a definiti'J date, ·w(t have 
already no.t ed t1.1at Merodacll. Balada.n regained powt9r in- Ue.byJ.on 
' 
after s~:rgon' e deatl:l and reigned -for nine rnonthe~ Sino:e his 
~1nal .overthrow. by Sennaoh~rib :rtr~ceded th~ mi.nrp~ign of '70i 13~0~ 
!; • " 
' . 
it is <Hee.r that the nar.ra.li'V"e.s ot' ch~ 20 ( etG~ )belong to an 
fi ' ' • 
ea.rli ~r date than ch~ 18~ 19 ( Kings)~ It ;ts , however; of 
. I . f 
' importanqe to d~t~~int!l jus~ when,auring his ~AA~ reign1the 
~:t'ba.ssy w~~ a lint to Judah" Skinnt"t1:' poin~s out the. t the') pro'bfl.bili ty . 
i.e in favour of an et~.l"li~r datet Be therefore _pla.aes 'it sometime 
72 ' 
between 727~710 s~o" ,;_ GbeYr!e dates thtt embassy to Jud~h about 
713 B~<h Ue baaea his contention Oll an t inlpendins -_~nva.aiont of 
I) • t .~ ~· 
Judah (T) ·by Sa.:rgon,. wllo in his annals;; f';a·y-s that MerodA.ch 
L1t~tladar.t, :t. against th~ will- ·of. the god.a ,tad sent a.rnbe.aaadors 
13 .. '.· 
.. . during, twelve year-s*~ , Dui:lm also assigned. the tmbasay to the 
time o'£ Sargon, pointing out that it found :S:ezltkiah' a treaatu7 
at ill full ( Is. 39;2) • Marti_ alae> hold~ to this da.~e. Wine.kl$J:! 
'i2~ 'sJi:tririer, .J'. · The oentury l3i1:ile on Kings ,p. 405., 
73., ~mith,: G.A. ~he 'l3ook of' .:rsaiab _.tol !~ P• 393.' 
.. 
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a.s doea G • .A. · ~ith holds to ibe view that 7l3-tt'l1 B ... d. ws.e the 
. . 8'1 date for thl!l ~ba.esy to liezekiah,.. 'l'h~:r" $.l:'8 we atts a gr~at 
ntm1b~X1 of different Vil8W.e in l:'egt~.r.d. to the t'>XeJ.Ot dtirte of the 
embassy.~, However~. e.ll authoriti,s.:~~ aa fir aa I know( including 
. . SB . 
iosj!~Jphus woo d~tes the ~baaay at 'll~ :a.e.), de.t~ th" · ~b~asy 
'before th~ de$'ti:ru.~t1on ot Sel'J.nll.!lh.,rib 'a f'i.r.my in. 701 s~Q. 
Mt.e:r ·atudying tnro*us:blir these different views. it· seems to 
me tbat the most probable one is tha.t advocated by Sllll~&der~ 
Whitehou~~; Robinec:>l1.:f Wa.de1 Kent ~nd oth~rt'J, which I have already 
mention~. '\Ve ha'lte no e.bsolut ~ proof of the c.o:rz;ectnitea of th"rh 
Yi"W' bu'l the moat logioe~.l inferences be~tr it out. "" will 
thersfol'e1 ; in thia papet~ fMJffUtn$ that 'the· eV"ent;in question, 
. took pla.oe some time batwoen 704""19 B.a. 
~h~ 'bilHina.l recoro ott HesU;iah's aieknesa is found, 
as I have already :pointed out;- in !sa" 3Sl2Kinga SOll"""llJ, 
s Ohron 11.: 3fa.~24,.S5". 1:he passage in Kings is fuller' ·tne.n th" one 
in lsaiah;;· but in the me. in they o.re t.h" ea.me e:&:ettp't · tba t 
Isai'~a.h :records ~. pae.lm of' tJ::t&nksgi'fing. The 'diftsrencea in 
the t.wo ·account a are so ti:tinor thfl.t the;r need not be given here •. 83 
:t'he bib.lio~l ~ccou.n;'h; in kings reada e. a follows .; ... 
81~ 
1. '* In thoa,e days' Wl!t.fJ .Hezekiah ai()k unto d"e.th. And the 
proph$t Isaiah ths eon ot Anlo3 came to him• and said 
unto him1 l.'hus sa.ith th" Lo·rd, set thine house in order; 
f()II thou. sbalt. die.,and not livet. 
s.• ~hen he turned hi a f'ao.e unto the wal~, . and p:ra.yed 
unto the Lord, ea.yin~;; 
3•" :I: beseech thee, 0 Lord, remember now· how t h&ve 
we.lked oeto:tie thee in t~th and with a. P~:t'fect h-rt,. 
smith~ ~·P•· ·. QJ.c,t ~l!eata.m~t. :B::tatqPlil! ~ S4S . . 
Smith* ChA• !Mie ·aook ·o:e Iee..iah !=39 ( vol~o·l•) P• 393. . · 
82. JosephUs,•Ii'• · ~1quitiea of"£1ie •• 1tewsj:Boolt lo,p.~M7.{0h.i:t) •. 
as. FoJ:O a l:tat ot: the ni:l.nor ctif:tex-end'es; IUJe 11obinso:r11 !r.H. 
The ·qla.rendori .Bible 'Vol. i,ii. p., 86. 

... 
' line of kings dl'-SGtthdeKL f'rotn ~e.vid would have Dt96n brolt~n .• 
· ~b.e f'itteen years addi'iiona.l life gra.nt~ to ~ ge;V"e 
. .. . n 
sufficient tim$ fol' him to l:J.e.Ve a eon. S?hia aon weta M'~a.sseh~ 
who prov~d to be one of the worst kings whiah .Tud!.h ~vor had• 
As l pointed out in th~ a.ect1on bil Souraae in this 
pa.per1 the ps&l!n me..y have been takm :t'rom a separate aouree 
'!&ban \.he one uaed by Kings:. Qritice are in doubi, ~a to 
whll'fH:lelfl ie.sekiah r~lly wrote :tt. if.owevrn·, aoat o::i-i tics 
ag:res tbs.t i.t wa.a writt~n at a. later t1mt;·• 
lJaartings points out; ttut~ • no g~ool'ltier view odf 
death ie te.ken in a.ny part of tnt~ Old Wef6tarrtent tba,n th&t 
t«}km in the psa.lm attributed t,o Rttzekia.h:o· It ia .a. mod~l 
' of psalm writing;; t~.nd shows us th!l.t th~ poetitl·· i'<>l'm invented 
oy David:; whi<Jh aoneieted o~ t~. rhyt.mia~l m~dita.t1on of' the 
soUl on hU!!tan injuatic~» ita own "betok.slid.insa and ita hope 
., 
in God:; w~s ti very populelt~, ts.'f>~ the cloa tJ, of tht:~~ ed.gJ:lt,h c ttntury" ''" 85 
~e J?B&lm attributed to Hezekiab r~ads aa ~ollows r 8~ 
9a"' !rhe ·wz-1t1ng of iezekiah king. o:f' Judah when he haJ.d b"en 
aick1; and was re~ov•rtl<l · o'f hie a:tcknessl 10. • I sa.id in tlls <Juir~!ns of'f o:f' my · da.ya., :r abetrll g0 to 
the ge,tes·of' the graVel lam depri'fed. of tha residus 
of my y&s,rs" 
11 • ., I ee.id , •. .I shall not B~$ tb." T,~ord, ev~n tne Lord; in 
the land of' the living;: l:e shall behold n.1a.n no more 
with the inhabitants of' th" world. 
l.B,.." llin& a.ge is d&:pa.rted~ and. if¥ l'$lli.OVed from me as e.. 
sl:uapnerdt a ten1i·; ].: have cut ·off 11k~ a wee.ver my life; 
he will aut m~ off with.Pinirtg aickn?ss4 from day even 
to nigh~ wilt thou make an end ot' :rue!.· 
1B.ff I reckon~'t~11 mor.ning,1 tbat,. aa,·a. lion,,, so will he break all :m:y 'bone~s:~ from. day even to night wilt- thou 
mak~ an end of ln$.. · 
as .• ···if&stinga~.l\t.: "~:h~ .fitaa.\-er Hen .nnc;l WotAen; .of j{h~.l3lib-1e1 irol.iv:,p,10 .• 
aa, Iee.i.:a,b _ 38t9--~ch ·· · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 


137. 
Hezekiah'a revolt f~n Assyria was a part of a preconcerted 
plan of rebellion, and ~he invao ion of Jud~h by Sennach~rib in 
701 B.C. was but, an episod e in n. campaign tmd"rta.ken by him 
~or th~ purpos e of suppress ing this general scheme of r~volt. 
This would not be susp ected f~n th biblica l nar~tive which 
merely ata t ea that • he ( He?.ekiah) rebell ~d ~gainst the king 
' 90 
of Assyria. and s erved hiro not•. 
The ~baasy of Merodach Bnladan was not the only one 
which H~zekia.h received at thin tine . Oerto.:tn Ethiopit'tn 
snvoys came,also to a r range pl ana ~or a conc ert ed action against 
Assyria. Their plans met with .,..,... th"' same diaapprovA.l frorn 
the proph et Isaiah, that the proposals of the Babylonian · 
ambaaaadora had met with. Iaaiah relied ; fo r the saf't ey of' 
his na tion, not upon. political allin.nces nnct combinations, hut 
upon J ehoTab (Is. 18). We shall not d~l deeply with I~aiah'a 
t eaching during this p~riod, in this a~t:ton of the paper, but 
we shAll merely point out Isaiah's M~in contention, l~ving the 
deeper jtudr tor th following chapter on Isaiah and Mi~aha 
Sennaoherib lost V'!Jr.y lit-tV' t1~ _1~ ~ttendi~ to 
--,__,.. 
the r evolt of Merodach Ba.llidan. ltia fi'!:'at e~q>editton in 703 n.c. 
was direct ed at Babylonia. Senn~che 1b waA suoceasful Bnd 
.Meroda.ch f'l ed f ron th*" countr!{ .never to return. Se!lnacherib's 
1 1 t f t 1 t 91 annn s g T ea an a~coun o h s exped1 ion. 
§~ 2 KiE§a 1817e 
91. B&rton,G,A. Archaeology and the Bi ble,p. ~34~ S~e also 
Ragozin, Z.A. the sto~ ot Aaoyria,p.BP8-299e 

-Serma.crheribfs Invasion o"f' '701 :a.a. ) .. '·. ·· .. Senne.ohGrib loot no tioe in.dealing 
V!ith the revolting provinces •. In 701 B.O. 
ho t1,1rned his attention. to the west. 'l'he'Assyrian t'lilito.ry monster 
a.ga.in appea.rsd in· Syria., ~he.Phoeh1cian cd. ties were red4ced'.one 
after another., An Egyptian f'6roe attelTipted to st~p the·lnvader 
at Elte~hJ" Under the oomand of·1:'irh.e.ltab1 ·out it was defeated and 
Sennao.herib captured in quick o'ucoesaion both Timnath and Ekron. 
Judah was now invaded) forty six towns were taken and: more than 
200.1 000 ·persons were deported (·if the figurea given in the : 
inscription are cor:>eot), al.so a. large quanity of' cattle were taken 
by Sennaoherib., {See the tro;m3lation of' SGnnaoheribia inaot>ipt.ion 
oonoer:ning his oa.Gpalgn of' 701 13.,.0:-~ on page 140~141 of' this paper, 
·as taken f'roi!l G.A~ Barton1s l,l::t;qhaeol.o,gx: and· ;tl:Ie· .Biq:ie; Pit·. 432•433.) 
.IW~ekiab was forced to give up Padi~ the king. of' Ekronite~ whom· 
be bad kept in :p:':'iaon. He was rostored. to his own thr>one ,. 
Hszekiah was f'o:=-ced ·to pay a, large fine~ the biblical narrative 
clams trot thG ';E'inG w~s 30 talGnta of' gold and 300 talent·a· of' 
silver ( II Kings 1Bl14h Sennaoherib'e inscription ( aee page 141 
of' this· paper) atates 800 talents Of" ailver' arid 30 talents of gold., 
Some critios aocoitht for the difference in nur:J.bex> hy holding the 
view that a .Jewish talent was worth more than an Assyrian talent. 
At any rate they hold that'the a~ount wo.o the saGe in both cases. 
!Cbe ':f'ine would be equal to about $22i! ooo,..ooo in our monsy today. 
• 
~he'f'ine had to be paid in addition to the yeeA:-ly tt>ibute. The··· 
.f'a.ilure of' Egypt at El tekeh to resist the.· Assyrian f'orc6a." justified 
the previous warnings of Isaiah.. Shebna. wao reGoV:ed f'ron of'f'ioe and 
ths position wao given to Eliakm ( !oaiah 22;-15), compare witb 
( Tsaiah 3·7;2). 


'· 
• , ••. . "1 , . ..-.~·-:_,...r ~,.....,., 
W~d~ and other good &u~ho~:t:tiea ~91d,.the view th~t · 2 KinBs 18·#. 
13~16;. is th" J'iebr·8w v~raion_ of th~ oapture of th~ forty:-si:x: 
c:t:tdea ot V'ude.h and th6 inmosi t.io:n on Rem$k~ah of tbe. 
~dditfion&l fin~ m~ntioned, by Setll1t\Q'herib:.,9 a :rt l?eada as fo1lowe~::~-
15J• Now in the fourteenth yl)a.r of king He~ekiah did 
Senna.ght~rib king pf' As stria aomi!J ·up againa~ all thE'} 
fll!ln<l&t ci't-ie~s of J'Udtst.nj· and took t.:P"ln•. · 
14.tff And Rezekiah king. of Juda-h s"nt to the -k~ng' of' 
A~eyr~e; _to Le.ch1ahj, saring,* ~ ha'Ve., Of;f'endedJ . rttf.um 
from m~t th&t which 'tc:p.ou puttes't on me I wj,ll bear. 
And t<ne king of' A~syri~ :a:rrvoint$d unto 8"Z$kla.h king 
otf Judah l,hreea htmdrtd. t~lt!ntn51 of silver and t.hi!'ty 
tal.tnta of' gold• 
15 ~· And BeZ~kie.b. gave h;tm a;'ll 'th$1 a~lvex-: tna,t was tound 
in tb.~ hoUal~ Of the Lord;: and in the tr~aaur~a of' the 
king·• s house~ , · i _·· . . • . ' • . ' 
la~n At that t.ime did fiezekiah ()Ut, · o:f:f th~ gold from the 
doqvs.· of the t$:pl~ ot' ·the Lord.1. a.nd from the pi:'ll.f'\.rs 
whioll Hez*iah king of J'\ld8ih btlid ov,rlaid, am. gave it 
to the king of As:syria. •. ,. 
' 
I (llg:r:'et~J with Wad~ ·~t ~his bears ou:i 'line r~oord. _of: 
Senn-.ehex-ib to. which we have ~lready. ~e:r'~rrf)c.i• · I lm;v~ t~.lre~dy 
a.:lt with :f!.b.$ Qhronol-o·g:l.c•l pr(:)blems involY~ in th!a A . .. 
I .. . . 
:P&SJ~&gs·• in the seot:ton of tnia: pa.p&r d$votea to a.· stu,dy of the 
ehronologiGal problcns involv~d in ths reign of 11ezt.tkiah:• 
w• sbsll thtn•etor~~ not i;ouch tba.t problem furt;her at this til'le; 
llefare dealing with the er:tki~a.l, probl,ms involved in 
\h" biblioal ne.x.i~a ti ve of S$mt~cnierib'' a. inVt\sion 1 i. e'h us 
re~fl!te~ 1H;~;e no.rrative lt·.a~lf~ a'hd! ''biblics.1 rtA:r;rat:tV'C~- is- found 
in 8 Kings 18Jl7.--19l3'l ( 'Iss.~ 35t2-!37~35)~6 
Bezi.tkiah ll.e.d already. aubmi tt-ed. to s,-nna.~h,rib tl.hd he.d 
p-.yed him e. lt~.rgo 'tribut-~- ~s. we hAY~ a.l.rO>a.dy_~oted.~ aut 
9·5·~ \vat!~, -G~:w• ·• oitr -:msstimant . !iietq;r;z ~lh 57s. Whia . biolict~.l 
&CGOnnii. o'f' n~zekiah''a su'&iliisrd:on~to S~J:n:ta.Qhttrib ia. found 
only in g Kings~ I.ae.i&h omits :tt p~rhaps b~caruae 1t Wt!.o· not 
ot' imm$.dit~.'tte ittterea\ for the biogrtiphy of Ie&ia.h.: ( Skinner 
holds ~his V'i$W).. · 
See Josephua1B'., Antiguitie£l .. of tne Jews X 1;1 • Josephus 
closely £ollowa,t'h,i; 'biblical n&r:t'a.tive'! 

.~· 
a.pp~al t.a iir:p:e~ par~y in .Tuda.h who Vi~wed Be~ekia.h'f.s removing 
of the ano.ien~ £U:l<.UGt't.laries; and the high pla.ooa as Bn a6t 
of a. aacril!!giouf!l fana~iGI· t'or he e.Rked~tt Is pot tha~ h., 
whos~ high places and Whose alt&r~ Se~~kiah ba.lh taken away• 
e-nd hat-h said t.o Judah and to Jerusa.l~,." Ye eh$11 Wbl:'Ship 
befoJ:ie this al'i.a.r in J~rusaleml1tf ( 2 Kinga l8l'22; Is .•. 36;1)' 
I'U. $$1)m$d. little more' tbi;n ~idie.uious t:o th~ A$syrian 
official tb&t 'll~Zt!!kiab. ah<:Juld J:>~ly on his own might, e,rid amy, 
tor S.f'tcr a.ll. J:'udah ·was .a rathe.:r insignitioant ne~ion. tie 
thertttor' ®~kingly off'e:r$<1 to wEi.ger th!l.t, if he ga.~e 
Rezl!'kie.h two tbounand h.orsest he could hot :find enough 
riders for lbom:• ~he ministers of g,~!!lli:iah weX~e rather 
a.larnHtd and W$rfl afraid toot sucb talk would st-rike fear 
into th~ hearts of' th~ p"ople who w~r~ 11slaning. flley, 
' 
~heQieto~tt, a.sked tne Rabsl'lakeb to £([HJak in th~ $yrie.n 
languagtD·:; which was tne dipJ.oml!l.'tiq la.n~~e Us«~d in all ,Syria; 
and not to uae th$ J:ewiab. ls.:ngua.ge wh1.qh the p$0pl~t understood. 
Xll$ ··Asayria.n office1r wa.i·' bOWe"'l'er,, too keen to- conrJent to this .. 
lie d.ttala.l1ed ~t he ha.d b~etn S®:lt:~: .not to li~?;ek1a.h, but t.o 'kh~ 
people ot' J~rus·al~;. a.nd. wit:O a loud 'V'oiae of:f'ered tftms to 
. . 
. . . 
in the record in Xaa.is.h:} ~be· Babsnakeh spoke as follows i 
29.i if. ~hUs saith ·the king,. Let. not. Mezekiah deceive yon; 
fo~ 'hl!> shall not. he a.hle to deliver you ·ou-G of his 
band ;t 
30-. it .Nei~·.her let. I!ot~$kia.11 make you· trua~ in the Lorcl1 
sa.yillg,. the Lord will sur<tly< d$livsr U;s~, and this 
!}ity s~U not b~t d,$l.ivered into tbt; b.a.nd. of the 
king of Assyria.·. · 
:·,1. ·,. l 


:u~ .•- Now "h~:rttt'ore) O. Lord ow;- God, t bes~~tech ~h"e'­
Sfll!VO tneu us out, of his li.and,_, the.t. all. th'~- kingdoms 
of the oarth m.a.:r _ kn.crw the. t thou &:rt. tne Lord God; 
_ eV'$1:l thoU only .• "'(lOl) 
~~~=h~nsw;er th~y.g~. the 't=tli$w~u· to Hezsld.ahlf!i pray~l.'l oal!l~t 
· '4.hrougb' :tss.i!.\hji who etmt t'o ·the kj.ng a mesaa.ge in 
which btl) dc<ile.red ~~hat ssnn:e.oh~rib ( 'who had boasted in his 
- - ' 
ls'tter ·of h~s own s.nd; hie :t'a.th~r',a Q:onqu~ata) was onl·y· a.n-
;in11trument in Jebov~h):_a hands;' that liie ·oare"r wa.a now to be 
• 
oh~JGke,dJ ~a.nd 'J:la t his t~~ea. ta ·s;Bainat J' ~rusa.l em would coms 
to na;ughtJ ''the 't"dllowing· ia the bibl~oa.l r~oo'rd of God's 
. - . 102 
ans,-er to Ia~iah l'$gs.rding !itJzeki$;h's prayer• 
20 •" 'ieh~n lsll<iB.h the .a on of Amo• _sent to llc~$k1e.h1 
·· · ea.ying,Thul!l aaith the Lotti etoa. of lsra.~1 1 Tha.j, _-
w:hieh thou 1:1!\at pra.yed to mtt &gfil.inst Sennaoh~rib · 
king of' lts$ytria.. I ha:ve· heat>d• 
21.•" ~s is tb~ word tbat the .Lord· ba.th spok$!1 
GOneerning hir.n; ~Jhllt 'Virgin the da.'UBhter of Zion 
hath a..eapieod thte» ·a::nd laughed thee to eoo:rn; 
·the daugh-ter of /8rusa.l~ hath ti!l'laken her head 
a.\· th~e• , 
22•" Whoxn i:l&st t.hou l:'epro.e.ohed and bla.sphemedt and 
ag~inst w.bom ·bast thou ex.a.lted thy voic6.;. and 
lifted up thine eyes on hight o-ven against the 
Holy On4' of l:era~l• - . . · 
23,.tt B,y thy messengera hast thou rl,proa.ohed the Lord; 
and b&l.at said, With .the l!lult.i.tude of my chariots 
l ata. qOll1e 'L1]> to the height of the :mountains, 
to the 'ides of Lo'Panon;. a.nd will out down thtt. tall 
eeda.r 1-rees· thereof,- and the ohoi<Je fir tree~;t therl't-
·Oft a.nd I will enter into the lodgings of his 
bord.~tra;: and. into 1he f·ort~a:t of his Oa:r:tnel. 
~4." I have digg~ and drunk ~J~re,nge wa.tl')rs ;. a.nd with 
th~ .. sol~ of my f(Jet ha.v" l dri~ up all the r,ivere 
of besieged plQ.O~s.. . · . 
85•" East 'thou. :not h~a.rd long s.go bow .l bl.Vo done 1t; 
s.nd of a.ncier:rt ti:mea tba\ I nav" t'onn$0. j,.~?· now 
h&V~ I 'brought it to paaa,. tb& t thou sllou1dt;at, 'be 
to lay wa,ste fenq,a. cities ihto ruinous heaps. 
io1 • .Oeito.in!y ·this 1aat pErase sounds like B~ekisl •. 
102 .. 2 Kings 19f20-34; Is .. ~7t21 .... 35 .•. 
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interposition was ~~et?. s.setreJ.ed ~Y. the ]3~ypt~a.ns1! who regn.!'d!'!ld 
t.he mice as th$ a.:ntJ:y of th~tir god, a6rua .... -:so, a.t l~taAt, 
Wiedemann interpr,ts the ·sta$ue which Herodotus conn~cts with 
this $'!len\~" 
The ·a.ccoun"t g1Ytm in 2 Kings Uh9:,;,;38 is confirm~ by 
th~ intt»reetir:ig. pae$e.ge in He~odotus. ltiti a.G~ount r~e.da as 
follow~ · ( sook XI, 141) : . 10'lB · 
·• And after this the nttx:i king .( of Egypt) was a priest 
of li$pba.istosiJ oalled s~thom~ He h$l(\ the warrioJJ ele.e~s 
of the Egyptians in oontmnpt as though he ht.d no need 
o:f' th$m~t a4' did . th~m dishonor and depriVed ths of the 
arabl~ lands whictb had ·been granted th81!1. by pr..tveous 
kings1.twttl'Vtt erores to ea.oh ·soldier.- .And afterwards 8enna0heVi~i king of the· Arabians s.nd ths Al:fsyria.ns, 
tnar~hed a. gref:l.t army into Egypt. fhen th~t- sold1era of 
Egypt would not h~lp hilllf wh~tll<tU'POn the pri.ef!lt wMt 
:into th~ itln~r sanotuttory- tcr the 1mag" of th" god a.nd 
b~t\iled iihe~ things whi~b btt was in dang~tr o:t" aut'f~ring. 
As htt w~tp\ llfl .f~ll fl.el eep1 and ih~r" a.p};H'Jar$0. to hir.l. 
in 61. vision the ged •~nding ov&r him ·to· "not>'ltr~ll" him, 
saying th&t, whett htt wttnt forth 'to ·m~ilt~ the jtrab:tan 
e..rmy h~ wQuld a't.lff e·r ·no -l:in!• 'Cor ·he him$ elf would 
St!nd him h~lper'Sili. :~rus~ing ~0 his dream h8 C01lt')Gtt)d 
' 'thos~ EgY)it\ia.ns who were wi!L.litlg to ·follow· him and 
maro;hed to P~l:aei'tmti where the ontra.nee to hie ~ountry 
was. Non& of the~ warriors follOW!!d. him• bUt traders. 
e;:rtia&na:, and me.Jfkeft m~n. !l'h~rti; a.s the two e.rmiee · 
lay opposi•tll to each other; the:t'a oa.m& in the nigh~ 
a. mUltitude .o'£ fictld micej which ate up all thl't 
quivttrs 'a.nd. bowst~inga ot the ~Jnemy,a.nd th$ thonss 
of thoi.r r:Jhi8lda. J;n cona~qtt~Qtt;·. on tht') da.y:.th19Y fl,.,rt, 
and• being dep:rived of' their arms, r11any of th~ fell. 
And tb:~re stands now in th" temple of H"pbaistos, 
a. ston~ sta.tu."' of t:e$J king holdins; a mous,. in hie 
~lld;bMring an inscription which saysl" L~t. ~vtJry 
onl!t who looks on :tnt!! r~verl!l:'.ld e thft gods""' , · 
I$O:t'g~ .Ada.m Smith points out;108 toot wlien tb.ia· :vasfn:\g~ is 
compared ·wilh S Kings l~9l$6.J ltt points clearly- to the Qonolusion' 





• 
I ' 
lette.r to S.ezekiah derp.and~nghi~.(Jo~pl~tl't surrenner. These 
IIt~ssenge~s ar~ na.id to ha:ve bel!m sent when Semna.chtJrib h~a.rd 
thla.t ~i.rnalmhj King o:f Ethiopi,a.1 was marching against him. 
. MJb . ftosU . ' ~he narra.ti"'"; a.s-'1. r$nt$Dlb~r, 'then told"'He.sekia.h und.~r the advice 
the . 
o£ Isaiah dele.yed the surrender and howAa.ngel.of' the Lord. 
d,est~oy$d s~lmna.aherili~ s n.rm;r, .~nd Jerusal~ was deli'V'ered. 
. ·'13' ' 
M$irthold a.nd hie followers hold1tmt \h~re R.re here 
two :i,ndonsis'ten:t aooountts. Aooordins to th6 f'irst 1 Iie~ekia.h 
surt>endl'tr~i a.oaordimg to the second.~ he did not. Aaoor-ding 
t" th~ first• llezekitil.h paid tri'bUt~; 6caoroing to th~ s~aond, 
Sennaqhe~rib'~ az;my was destroyed·· "l'h~ first of these accounts 
is cront'irm.ed by Senne.aherib1$, inaari.p'f$,ion; the ~t}(lond ia, so 
,Meinhold .holds, shown by it .to b" unhiato::".ioal;l by the t"aot 
that Senna.oherib .giv~e no hint that his amy was ham.,d1 ana 
s econd.ly:; by the mention o:f' !t:tr~o.~ who did not con" to 
, the tbrone until 688 lh~h.,: :and {}OU1d not,. th,:r:et'ore, ha:ite 
been a. factor in the wa,r of 701 a..a .• 
. . . . . 114 
:t.:tl.:;. A t.l:drd vitnr was suggestt}d by Winokl~r1 and 
. 115 . . . . . 118 . . ... ' . . .. is held by .P~sck1, lhtll"rton;; and Rog~rs·~ According to 
this v1$W,1 ,senna~herib. mad~ two expedi tiona agn.ilfuat ·.r erusalttm,, . ~ 
and 2 K~nga 1S#l3,....,'"'19.·;S is an ac.co,int of the fi~at of th•sttt 
{ the expedition of 701 :a..,a, h whil" 2 King$ 10t~-36 is the 
a.oooUllt of' 'the s~cond1""'~a:n e~~ition whiah dic1 not oec'U+' until 
afte!' the a.ooeet~io~ of ~erba.ka.h1. eigi:tt or ten vea.rs lat~r. ·113~ tie:ir.tho'fd. ·.,· Ilie 3~sriitier.:ah!lineen .Jeth 56-39:. (:tags). 
1I4 .. lYimk1~17, Al:t:testa.t!leniiiel;!e ~nt"l~QuchHMen_ P'.• B't .... so. {1892) 
115;. Rra.sek,· . ~q,nl'ieribtil l?e!q,zug~ gegen "Juda.1 .·· 903). . 
116. Rog.ors,R.W .• Oun~~~.orm,Pn,rallela _tQ t:Qe O:id Teeta.ment,,p.332-340~t 





-the most part followed Isaiah'' a policy., However, onae he 
did as he thought best and joined a foreign alliance wlbiah 
proved to be very nearly a fatal step •. Be rollowed bis own 
judgment and it brough-t him I!lUoh trouble,:• One cannot help but 
feel also tbat E!ezekiah''·s answer to Isaiah~. when the prophet 
announced the G6I!ling f'al~ of his kingdom,,, was a. portray-al of a 
weakness in his cha.ra.Gter-. His· reply to the prophecy· of' Isaiah, 
( 
that all hie wealth would one day be taken to Babylon. because 
he bad acted so unwisely,, waa aa follows ':. '"Good is the 
\vord of the Lord which thou hast spoken;, is it not eo (good) 
if peace and. truth be in mY days?'t (2 Kings1Bo:'ig; Iaa. 39~8)'. 
From his answer we 'can infer- t::t:tat he was pt'on.e to des'ire 
' ' ' personal ease·· and to~ little alive to the future of 'his 
dynasty:. Did he not oare what happened to the. kingdom when he 
was dead? D'id not hie religion and his nation mean more to 
him tban tbat ? OT does this passage simply indicate an 
expression .of pious resignation; including repentance? 
This seems to be all the weaknsas which v.:e can att!'ibute to 
Hezekia.b. from .a study of the Biblical :narratives. The"bible; 
no doubt,; contains matter about E:ezekiah w·hich is very doubtful., 
for he aeems to be immortali~ed and stands before us in tbe 
garb of spotless integrity. 
Let us note briefly wnat the biblical na.rrati,ves 
say about " Hezekiah the Man". 
"And he (Rezekiah) did that. which was right in tbe 
sight of the Lord., according to a.ll that David his 
f'ather did." (2 Kings 18;3) 
-~··-o<'•".'~~~-#$.~7~~r"~·.:"'-:A,~·,···• :1Jt 
' 
"He trusted in the Lord God of' Israel; so. that after 
him was none like him amon~ all the kings of' Judah, 
nor ~ny t.hat were 'b.efore l.:dme'tf·· ¢~ Einga 18:5) 
"?or' he clave to the Lord, and departed not f'rom 
following him, but kept his Cl0l!lr!iandmente 1 whiob the 
Lord oommanded Moses.,tt , (2 Kings 1~~6) · .. . 
. l'be..t .Hezekiab tru~ted. in the Lord is borne ·out by the words 
of the Rab-abakeh :. (2 Kings,l8~;30) 
;,N!9i.ther let Uez~k.ia.h. mak;e. you ( the P!OOple) trus.t in the 
Lord; saying, .The 'Lord wi11 surely deliver us." . 
Tna:i B~zekiah.respeotGJd the word of'Isaiah is borne out in 
2 Kings 19:2~ Aft~r the speeoh ot the Rab-abakeh li!9zi3kiah was 
I 
alarmed and so sent mea.s'eogers to Isaiah to find out what the 
word of the Lord. 'was. oonaerri.ing the. 'blaspheiny of th.e Aseyria~a·. 
Tmi.t Rezekiah was a religious. man 'and. believed in p:r<a.yer 
is borne out by 2 Kings JJH 14-19. Af't'er tbe lett'er ~d been 
received from Senriaoberib demanding the surrender of' .:Terusa.lem, 
' Hezekiah "went up into 'the house 'of' the Lord and prayed. I 
have already recorded his pray6r in a previous aeotion o'f this !t 
paper. 
H~zekiah himself bears testimony to hie goodness in 
2 Kings 20:3~ This is a prayer of'fered by Hezekiah when he 
is taken sick and Isaiah tells him that he is to die and not 
live. 
"I beseeoh thee, 0 Lord, remember nm'l how I ha.ve 
walked before the~ .in truth an9- with a perf'eot heart, 
and have done that which is good in thy sight~n 
Xhe'Ghronicler relates another passage ~hio::n· snows, in hie 
interpretation at least; how much Rezekiah trusted in the 
Lord ( 2 Ohron. 32: 8) • When· Rez ekiah heard that s ennaoherib 
was invading Judab he spoke to his people saying, 








the heather! in:fluenaea and the Pride and f'alae conf'idenoGI of 
the L)aople which•' in his thought~ stood in glaring contrast 
·- to Jebovah's ma.jeaty and holiness. :tn ea.oh of' the great 
political arises which dame to Judah during the til'!le of' 
• 
Isaiah• he eougnt· to instill in their minds such strong 
:faith in .Jehovah' r:{ o.'!TeJ?-.r'Ulin.g providence tbat they would 
escape the errors and feverish abts which threatened'' the ' 
very life b:f the state., 
·~he 'words of' Isaiah must be read against the · 
baokgrou.nd ot the' social conditions. which prevailed i.h 
Judah, and pa.rtioUlarly in J arusa16m during the period in 
which he pttophesiaa.. We remembe :r from· our study tha.t the · 
prosperous reign bt uz.z.la.:a had broug:ot· into the country not 
only wea.ltb but also all the vices and sooial abusea·whiah 
.Aznos bad denounced in the kingdom of the' nortll. lsa.iah was no 
more tende!' with the. profligacy Bind luxury or the ma.gha.tea 
( Iss.. 3:lB-15.) and the t'ashiohabl6 ladles of J~ruaa16l'!l (!sa.. 
3:16-26). He was no lea.a veher::i'ent in his dentinoiationa of the 
oppressions of .the poor by the riob:. !n tsa. '5~8 we find 
Isa.iah•a· scathing arrt:~;igment of the tm;Just wea.itn 
oono entre. ted in the hands of' a. few. Probably, there is nb 
more scathing denuno.iation to be found anywhere. 
if Woe unto them that join house to house and tha. t ~ay 
f'ield to field. till there be no place tbat they: may' . 
be plaoed alone in the midst of' the earth."' {!sa. 5:8) 
"Wo~ untQ thet1 that riss up e&rly :i.n the morning tha·t· 
they oa.y. follow strong drink~ ~ tba t: eontirm.e ··.until 
night~ t.111 wine inflame them:· (5,11)., 
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IV. Isai.al?- the the6~ogio.n.- -" As a. t~eologian Isaiah exerted 
a. profound influence upon the rftligions thought of Isra.el 
and bas enrich~ all the liturgie$ ·of Ohriatmdom ·with the 
' ..... ' . ' . . 11 
· produe:ts of' hie conssora.ted ·genius:•".: · .. 
;The 'task te whio.h lsa.ia.h mainly a.ev-ot ed hie life 
was tmt of h~iping to lift the na.tionla oomuat out of e. 
. 
religiol:l of Gttl:"$D!Ony into .a religion o·:f' ch&raGte~. :There is 
ne doubt 'but thstt his inflt\t,or.u.1o, &a well e..s that ~:t' lticah, 
was largely responeib.le for 'Uhe relig.ious reforme which · 
' R11zekiah m&dlh .Is.a.iah us the dyna.mi.a behind the thron~ • 
• Th!il'ltlr;)-s't outstanding ebraoteriatiG ot God; as it s.ppeA.red to 
lsaia.h i ·w&s tl'l4\'t, of holin!Js~:h Be t&;.Ught ··that holin.eas oould 
11e 'gaiilctd. thr-ough rig:tt"t $())Ua:nctsa. l:sa.ifi\b b.ad.' til. grand Gonoeption 
of 'the glory of J~hOve.F:t-..-he 'tflo~ht, thia to the p"opl~. He 
rigidly opposed the mt~~cfl:lanio.al sac~MotQ.l. qonception 'of' 
religion, 'Whinh m&l;keJa !'eligion.confliat :merely of' eaGrifinee. 
:C.a&l.Ub. :pr~cheti the nec-easi~y ot a. conformity to moJ?al · 
sta.nd&rd.a. · 
Isaiah· ~on(lei.vea of the people as being rebellious 
tow:trd. aod. 
tt This is s. rebolliou$ psople, lying ohildren, 
ahild:ren tb&\ wil1 not hear the li\w of' the Lord'! 
·Jt Whie-.b: aa.y t-o the seH~ra., ee$ not$ and to the 
:wrophets, Jrophe$y not unto us th~ X'ighit th1nga 1 
epea.k unto -~ us amooikh things, prophesy dsceita.• 
Iaa,iah aet himself to Q.Omba.'ti the err.on.eoua 111.nd 
~orthy id~a aonoeming '&:t;e Lord whieh o:X:iat•d among. the 
1i •. !bi<!.p~ 169 •· ' ' -. 
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people •. Ae we have e.l.rea.dy notedj the attributes of tne ·.Lord 
whioh inlpt'esaed thMDeel"'1ea' moat deeply upon !aa.iahl-a m:Lnd. 
were Hia,.holiness"s.nd lJia·" glory" • By tbe holiness of God• 
. ' 
Ieaia.h imp'lied tna:tittbe Lord wa.s ael;>a.ra.ted from mankind not r.ter.,ly 
. . 
by perten~ion of power; but by pe~eotion tr£ moral .)?Urity. And 
wba:t the Lord Wli\S in Rim-aelt;. that l:le requir~ ( but ~vainly 
required) Flis p~ple to be .. S:enGe; · wh~n the prophet found 
himself in the Lord/a J;>X'eS.CIDGel; --it wa.a his sense of sin that 
made him afraid}' and only a;fter 'toot sense ot: sin had been 
removed could he volunteer to be the Lord •15 meseenger •. tt 12 
ay ·tbe lt glory" of God J:sa.iall held. that God ~e.s 
all Powe~l~ _t:na\ lfe 11llied over o~t:n nature a.nd huln&n history~ 
lsraef•a- duty, he ta.ughtf in_the face of danger i ·was faith in . 
·. . . . . 
the might· of its ®d. Eifalia.nee· upon military resources or 
.. 
tor~ign alliE\.no ea wa..e a vir~ua.l denial of the adequacy ot 
the Lord • e strength or wisdom to save Ria people. God 
' ' .. 
oontrol.l$d thfJ •rth and ita peopl~s. He ?Jas tne ~l'"biter of 
both suqoeas ~nd defe~t (!37127)., and Re purposed to use Assyria 
as the S!g.ent of ol:'lastiseroem'\ which )te~ intended to place upon 
llls off~n<t.ing nation 'Israel. (&:26, 50 J 8t7ll0 r5). 
'';rsaia.h • !1·· d.oGtrin~ of' faith needs e:ome que.lifiaation. 
He lived in an a.ge which hold to the v-iew tnat God continually 
ittterv~~ in hU!nan tl.f:fairs by direat interposition. liowe'lter,we 
r . 
today aan no longer hold to sucn a vi~. Experience hae taught 
ue ths,t God may influence b.uma.n minds directly, out that He 
12• \Va.!e,- ·tt.\v ... -~6 :_acio~ qfl tEe :tsro:ri!tet .J;~a.iah. , P•. xxxiv. 
·~ 

era ot' fnnocence,,· 13'-'CUrity,~ and bappfneaa· f'i:n:• the o~st.ened' 
and. repentant survivors (!;ae.12ff 4t'2-6J' 9t:z.,.7;: l!lr:r.-.e·:r 
30 r!9-B6 (1 )-;· 32;' ns-Bo ,. 55J:1B;..B4) ..,, lsaia.h ''s. faith would not. 
.. allow the possibility ot geru.salem being destroyed~, In the first 
the · 
placer, the I!Iaintena.nce of the' rel:fgiori of Jehovah seemed,,..atAttme)~ 
clossl.y bound up with J ewfs:h independe:t:lGe:;: as l' have alread~r 
pointed out in this paper •. had Jernsalenr fallen, as Samaria. 
dfd, ;Judah as a nation would have perished' as ~6p!pl~tely ae 
' Ephrail:n,l and its distinctive f'aitb would mve been lost amid 
the heathendom ih which the d.eported people woUld have been 
placed~, (l)uring the one hundred y~rs which Judah au:t:'ViviJd~i her 
faith waa so strengthened and she was so well prepared far· tne· 
shock of the' exile,by the prophet~:~ who followed :raa.iah. that 
wb.en tb.e exile finally oame .tudab.' s.,r<tligioh survived,. !n the 
second pla.o·e 11 the deliverance ot Jerusalem. would prove to the 
world th6> supl:'el'!lacy of Juda.h's God~ 
lea:1a.h eXpected th$ era Of happiness tb GO'G6 
immediately afte'r' the .. destruction of Assyria by the tord. ie 
believed that a virtuous and able sovereign would come to fill 
t.he pla..oe of the rulers who bad b~en r·espoheible f'or tbe evils 
in the state (1•'10J: 3$14). Thifi waa hie Messia.nichope. 
We remember from our study that before '701 B.o. 
Isaiah was in favor of faithftilneaa to Assyria1·]:>1:!t.would not 
:.... tolerate the idea of' Judah forming an alliance with Egypt or 
any other country. B.owevez•1 we also rememb.,e/1:' tba.t Benna.Gherib 
sotered .Judah and devastated the nation •. EgYJ.?tian help ·proved 
r , . ·-
I 
. I 
. j 
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,. .•. 
~Give ~ar, and h'a.r m1 Yoic'; 
ht.Darkttn1 S.nd hear my speech% 
Does t:ne plower continually plolf' f'or tbe sowing? 
does he (continually) open and harrow hie grotind? 
When he ha.s levslled its surtace1 
.f 
dot'JS he not cast esbroa.d 'black mnnmel and sce.tter O'lfl!IID1il'l., 
And put in the wheat. ill rowe, and the barley in the 
appointed place, 
and the epelt in its bordert 
For his God instructs him aright 
emd teaches hil'll. 
For'b,le.ck cummel ie not threshed with threebing-aledgea; 
neither is a. cart wheel turned about upon ctmrinin.; 
But black oummttl i.e beaten:out with a sta.t't', 
and cumwta with a. rod. 
la bread-gl"a.in crushed? 
nay, he rlll net be always threshing it; 
And though he <=!-rive the wheel o;e his oart over it, · 
he aoa.ttere it., but does not oruah i't. 
'rhie also comes forth from Yahweh o:f' hosts· 
who is wonderful in counst:tl and exoell~nt in w.iedont.tt 
(lea.ia..b 98:23-29).. · · 
"Tb.a.t I will break the.Aesyria.n in lly le.ndi 
and upon MiY mountains tr~e.d him underfoot¥ ' 
'.Chen aba.ll his yoke depart from off th~, 
and his burden d~Jpart from off tnfJir ellouldere. 
For this 1a the purpose that is purposed upon the 
whole earth, 
and this is tne hand tbe.t is stretched out upon 
all the nations. 
For Jahw$h of hosts b.a.s purposed, and who sba.ll annul it'l 
and His· ba.nd is at retched out.·, a.nd whe shall turn 
it ba.ak? (Isaiah 14:24-27) 
Ma~ .diVisions of 
Isaiah' e wox-k. 
As l nave already pointed out., Isaiah was 
more clo~ely bound up with the political 
events of hie own d&\y t:oe.n wtl.s any other Hebrew prophet .• 
He was actively mgaged lbotn in giving advice about 
eozit1.empors.ry eitll$.t1one and in prediGting tuture aitua.tions. Isaiah 
bad a mind which was ca.pa.ble ef d!')ep thinking. Re was ahl")ad of 
his time and he eould perceive the tr~md of events long b!')for~ 
his contemporaries. Isaiah was ao.ti'vely &ngaged in all the great 
crieoa. of his age.· !t is therttfo:re na.tural the.t we follow the 
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ll:ha book of Miaa.J:I falls nt~~.tura.lly into three pai"te, as follows~ 
Ohapters ;t ... :e; 3-5; 6-7 · , eaoh part beginnil;lg with~." B~a.r y{)tt ., 
McFadyen holds th&t1,tt es.Gh division contains a. doaoription 
of' the present, corruption, &n announa ern...,nt ot' iMillinent 
judgm{)nt and on" or mar~ J.)ioturea ot: a br.ight future. l'he.se 
diedourses do not- r$pr~ao:pt tnr"e ~onncr,ted discourses., but 
t.hrse collecflio:ns of the ~ssential ele~mlta of' the oral 
utterances of fthe prophet throughout hie mirrietcy.: ~h.., prinoiple 
I 
arrangemtt~nt ie 'not ~llronologioe.l but in a. a eM tt logical;; i. e., 
I 
t.he colleotore. kept in mind· the gt;n;,re.l aoheme--co!lruption, 
judgmmt, a&l'trtLi»lon of' & r&n'le.nt,~ sX&l ta-t :ton• Wi th1.n the 
general aoheme the ·s~p-.rate utterano '">a were A!'l'flir:~gec'i.. with 
leas oa.re and without tb." introduciaon ot' oormeoting linka. 
·wn" rtJsul t is a.n s.bruptl:l eas in t ra\nsi t ion is frequent,. &nd 
at tiro.;a it is dit'f'ioult.1 .. if not impossiblt.t;· to trace the oxa.ot 
.. 23 line of' thought." · . 
Qb&ptera l•3 ere tbe work et' Micah with & few 
interpola.tions4! Wh~th~r StnY of oh!-~rptere 4-5 com,a t':-:-orn Mio&h 
is greatly disputed. J:f it do~a the tmo of writing nruat be 
much later th&n th&t of cn&ptora l-3. It ia a ~aaa of fra~enta 
of' 'r&ried authorship and d@.tlh In :z:.,.,gard. to o:IJ1\p'tera 4-5 
two views. are held ... One is tbai,t these cbn1fter.s ae a. whole 
a.r" la.t~. Nowi.ok conGl.udea th~t it' anything is Mic&h'a it 
24 
cannoii be more than 4:;.9 f'•l otl;. 10l14. IUs vi,w is bas.-,d 
upon: (~t) th~ atn~.nge eonjunotion of KeseiA.nia. hopes of.' 
e3; YcFv.ci~ien. J~·m~ · lbid'. p. 792. 
24• Qreelrna.n:,H. Introductl,on t.o the Old _Xeata:me:q.t,p. 153 .• 
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. ,A f?,Qm~Rt .0~ J;~ijE.}!El,:C!ll,. Q~ HEZJ!:KIAR -$'l!f.:. J"l)'DFJU'I, 
, - . .- - - .... - -:- . . . ·- -. - • - . - ·. -, -r-'7 
!the :rP.~ign Qf B~z:eki.a.h waa onrJ of' the most notable 
reigns a:nd c;over$Cl one ot' th~ moat· ~orta.n\ and cr.it:iof\1 
periods in ~hdl entire history t>f Judah., ~he' littl8 country of 
Judah ine.y be likened to a. stag$ U);>on vrhioh wae ·enacted great 
dra.mati~ evsnts whiob ha.d t-ret.nendoua 'b·ee.ring upon both the· 
political a~d the relj,gioua ou~oorne of the )!'ace~ &d the events 
rt~sul:t;ed d~~i£fet-mtly it 1s highlY probable that Jud.a.iaxn and 
uonsequent.ly Ohristia.nity$; as we know it,.. woul.d never mve 
·~:tsted.~~, For' it' Jerusalem ha.d~, at thie period in her e:xietenae,. 
· b4en eut ot:f;. aa had Sa.m6:rie.~. trn;re is little- question but 
tmt both the na.,tion a.nd the religion or Judah would hav~ 
vaniahsd t'rom the earth,. $J! waa true in tho oaae of Israel. 
llow~nre~, :maitily through tho work end influence of· :Caititth; on~ 
of the ®at dynamio dM:t"aictera in all ~he pol:i:f:tioal· and r"liglous 
_hf..a.tery of· Jud.e.ll;: the nation we.e ke;pih ~or the :ooa$, pa~» out 
of ds.ngerouet entangling a.ll::ta.noes whioh; no doubt;; would 
haVe resulted in her ut.ter destruction and end." Judah 
cnntinubd to exis\ a.e a. nation fo!' over' one hundrM yea.ra after· 
its great delivera.uot't in 70! B.<h a.nd during t:na.t time.1 
primarily through the wo~k of the great prophets., her· faith 
a.nd her national and religioua consciousness were strengthened 
to auah a.n e~ten~ t'ba.t not evm the ahook o'f the &x:t1e nor 
the dstolition of' t,J:l$1r sa.ared !emple oould u:Proot' them • 
.Artetr a. period of tiomparative 1na.ct1:~r1ty1Aseyria. 
began· to a.sJ.lert 83tseJ.t witb ft>esh vigour and ambition under 
nevival of t 
.AI:{SX:a:t:A:N Power·.. · ha rule ot' ~izll.\th-Pilessr lii (145-727 B.O.)., 


. ' . 
found in .Kings4; · +n the fuain then~ leaiah 3~~·59 equals 
II Kings ·:ts~.eo exc.ept fO.r ·a. t:evr verbal· va.~1~tio1;1s .. 
~~-~bibliea.l·, etcuou.nt. a:f tbe. reign of Jitezekiab whidh is 
t'ound. in XI ~hl:'btt~eiea i.e not a.e relia.ble·aa tb.a.t found in 
I! Kinge and .Iali\ia.b,. '!bat i·S due, in tl':lle :Cirs.t ::Pla.oe •. ·to tbe · · 
fact that the O.bronicil.er lived' about tb:ree centuries after. 
· the events which he wrote about· took place. ln tne O:hron:l:Qlerts 
'h:i.:IDe the reli$iOl1S tbOugnt· and irlstit:Utions _of. tbe 'peovla had 
been obmple'te,l}l remo'tllded by the' la.w esta.bl.iahed'by E~ra.· and. · · 
' ' 
Ne.hem.ia.b. Whe'priestly a:yat:em to;t;>k the place of tbe tbeo(n7t,l..'tio 
monarchy~ 'Eccleetia.st:ii.ciam O.omina:t.ed. the 'entire. life of the 
community. !Ct ee5Iile 11 therefdre~ that tthe 0hron1loler wrqte ~he 
hiat.ory ot tsra.el ana. Judah1 nonoarning the p'eriod rwhioh we ba.ve. 
beer.u study:J,ng~ not m the light· of the ~ig-hth aentwy •.. but in · 
tbJ~ light· cf' hie own day~ m-heret'ore most modern scholars agre.e 
that historically ,the Bo~k o.f Sh~o!U'oles. is not ot: very m'Uoh 
value. lt is, however,, of' value for a. study- p:f. the da.y, 1n -which 
the Ohronialer lived and wrot~. ae .tends to immortalize tne kings. 
of ()ld who had any goo-d in them at al~l. H.e ]te.es~~ pver mat;tzr 
great po11tica.1 tJt"lenta entirel~.~. othelf.s. he $p$.0ds on:J:.y a. few 
ver.saa in eXp::laining while he spends three entir'e ol:'rapt:era on tb.$ 
religi:otia reforms of aez.eikitth '! ~ere is no d;.o'\,1'0-t but tna·t 
liezekiah intr.oduaed aaa.e reform during his reign,1_. bUt oerta.inly 
' . 
1t wa.a nol as extensive and e.s thoroughly Deuter'onomio a.a: 
tht, Qhronicler would ha.'V'e UG belieVe .• One sooolar baa· called 
the O.hroni~1er1 ·" the Gld ~esta.ment's wovat historian." ;(think 
that he 16 very nea.rly right. 
!, ...• 
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and auccee:aor~ Bennachqrib. 2hia was the signal for another 
revolt against Assyria. Msrodacb~lada~ once more gained 
control of the Babylonian throne~ and bent e,.ery ef'furt 1ri 
a.n attempt td ntiv up a :rebGllioo. In order to a.ooqmpliall his 
purpose he sent embaeaieo t.o several different atateo .in an 
I 
at t 6JIB.p1l to~ ecure their support. 
A,t this so.me titlo HG2{ekio.h took aiok". ~lirough the 
wo:'d o~ the prophet Iaaiah1 God extended his life for :f'ifteen 
years. Msrodo.ok .. B.a.lactan heard .of' llezekiah·'.a l"ema.rkable 
:vscovery and ao took opportunit.y to· send an em'ba.ea~y to him, 
.seemingly to congra.tulo.t·e.,.-.but with the deeper ~otivo of' 
securing HsrJekie.h' a aupport in tl:LG oo:ming rebellion. He2fekia.h 
felt vary proud to :i::lA'V& ouoh an ernbasey f:t•o:ex so large a. 
' .. r·,·· :-:-.... 
power as 3a.by1oro. Be therefot>eA ~w.l:i the men all of' his w&al th•: .:r 
Isaiah disapproved ot .. this action very l!IUoh ·and so told 
Hezekiah tmt oo:co day a.ll of his wealth woUld be carried to 
Babylon~ !fhere io a g!'oot disagrae:cent among critics as to the 
date of the eniba.aoy. l: tend to hold with Schrader tbat the 
date was somet.me betwGH3tl 70,-"702 :a ... o.Othe:ra, howeverr,, place 
it about 713 B!iO+ · ... 
:Winally a lle'Vol t broke out among the oities of 
l?hoenioia and Pa.leatineJJ'inatigated by Egypt,. Sennachez:;ib 
me.:r-ehed first upon.Merodo.cb.,..,Baladan and completel;r conquered 
him .• lie fled away alone and was neve=- heard of agamn. ~hen 
Senna.eherib in 701 B.O ... t1.i;rned his attention to the west. 
Judah' bad opel:l).p; revol:ted and had refused payment of ths tri.hute 
to Assyria •. Senne.cherib enterecr .tuda.ll and devasta.teq: forty ... siX: 


··,.·. 
.. 
• iloey"- • Isaiah waa the groo t propbat· of' :f'ai thti Be beli oved' .. 
in the in-terven-tion of! G:Od in human e~ents and. natural entente. 
While we today cannot accept all of his tee"ching,. atfll we must 
remember tm.t l:sm.iah livecr· over· twent;v,..'six hundred. years ago, 
s.nd t:be ccm<>ep\ion of' phyaioal law a.nd ord$r' in lrl.a da.y· was 
.. 
vs.atly different :f'roci tba.t of' ours today·• l:t was the fa.itb of 
laaiab- oastirtg its rays b:f' influence upon 'botb the 'People e.nd 
the ruler of' 'the lana.~ tha.ti in ali 'probability> was the 
determ.inin~ ta.otor 'in the· tteli~emnce of Jeruaalea .. :ts~a.iab 
no:ostari.tly pr-eached a policy of' neutmlity in international'' 
rslationa-. · Juda.h's·' fate, he tattght~ · reated not·· with Egypt. or 
• w • f 
~syria• but with God!· !Ehere:t'ore1 he rebelled at the· thought 
·of' his nation ple.oirig its trua-t in gorn.e f'o.reign a111a.n.o6J his · 
dynamic o:o:nv:totion was that :Jude.h should p1a.oe her t1?1..18t. a:nd ' 
' . ·'. .'. f". 
confidence in God., 
·~e ·~raph~t ~iqE!.J:i~. .·. Micah was a youn~er' .contefupora.ry of !saia.h, 
he prop!lesied during 'tne l~st qtla.rter of the eighth' nentury. 1te 
wa.s the last trf the group ·of aoo.i&:l proph<9ts" · le was Unlike 
:tea.iah;,; 1n that be wa.a 'a. ma:n of the ool:rinon' people and a'a.me 
f'rom a. amall towit., Isaiah worked with the' rulers in Jerusalem. 
Mica.h•s main oontribution1 to us; is a irnowle:dge'of the social 
!30nditions b:f' the period which we are studying. in Judah. 
Sodiety waa l?otten at the very oor>G and. Mioah exposed~. that 
fll/!l· rottent:I$SS &nd corruption which was eating out the very heart 
Of cTudab" l!ioah insisted. tba.t. as long as tne' people did right' 
they would b&ve G!od''a fa.voF~ but when' the~( turned agaiiist Rim' 
they would inevitably sut'.tel:' punisment. Yahw~nle' goodwill ia 









